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The Tragedy ofO^tYLo the Moore
^Venice.

£nter/(Zfoand Roderigc.

Rcdtrigo.
Actl.sci.

hV{li,neuer tell ine,I take it much vnkicdly

> That you lag9,viho has had my purfcj

; As ifthc firings were tbihe, (houlcfftknowof this.

lag. S'bloodjbutyouvrillnotheareme.

_
,
Ifeuer I diddreame offuch a matcer,abhorre me.

Kfd. Thou loldft nie,thou didft hold htm in thy hate.

lag, Defpife mc if I doe not .' three great ones ofthe Citty

In pcrfonallfuite tomake me his Leiutcnant,

Oft capt to him^and by the faith ofman,

I knowmy price,I am worth no worfc a place.

But he^as louing his owne pride and purpofes,

Euadesthem, witha bumbaA circumftan£e.

Horribly fluft With EpJthite J of warrc

:

Andinconcinfion,

N<R)>fuits my mediators : for certes/ayes he,

I haue already chofcn i»y officer,aDd what was he *

Forfooth.a great Arithmetirion,

One Michael Cafsio^ Florentine,

A fellow almofl dambd in a faire wife

,

That neuer fet a fquadrcn in the Held,

Nor the deinfion ofa Battel] knowes,
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2* More then aSpinfter,vnfeflc the booki(hThcoriquCj

Whcrehi the toged Coniuls can propofe

As mafterly as he : mccre prattle without praftirr.

Is all his fouldier-flhjppc ; Ijut he fir had theelcfilion,

ss And I,ofwhom his eyes had feenc tiic proofe.

At RhecUs,it. €ipres,and on other grounds,

Chriftian and Heathen,mDll belcd,ahdcalm'd.
By DeSitor and Creditor,this Countcr-caftcr

:

He in good ti«np,mufthis Lciutcnambe,
And I,God blcfle thcmarke,his Wotlliips Ancient.

JRotL By hcauen I rather would hauc bin bis hangman.
I4. But there's no remedy,

Tis the curie of feruicc.

Preferment goes by letter and affe£lion.

Not by the olde gradation.where each fecond
Stood hciretoihcfirft:

Now fir be iudgeyoutftl&«

Whether I,in any iuft teatme am aflign'd

to loiie the Moore.

Red. I would not foUow him then*

la. O fir,content you,

I follow him to fcruc ray turne ypon bim,

Wc cannot be all ina(lers,nor all mailer*

*t Cannot be trueJy fblIovved,you ftiall niarke*

Many a dutious and knee>crooking knaue.

That doting on his owne obfeqaious bondage,

Weares out his time much like hismalliers Afltr,

Fornoughe but proucnder,and when hec's old cafliierd^

Whip mcc fuch honeftknaues

:

Others there are,who trimd in formes.

And viffages of duty,keepc yet their hearts.

Attending on themfeluesiaiid throwing

But (Itewcs offeruicc on their Loids,

Doe well thriuc by 'em.

And when they haueUn'd their coates^

Doc themfeJues iioinage,

Tbofcfellowcs hauefomcfbulc.

And
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thea^^oore ofVenicc. ji

Aod focha one doe I profefiemyCAic, —>• for fir.

It is as fine asyou are Raierigo,

Were I the MoorcJ vrould not be Itiga t

In fallowing himj followbutmy fdfe.

Heaucn i« my iudge,not I,

ror loue and dmy,but feeming fo*

For my peculiar end*

For wnenmy outwarda^lion doesdeinooftrtte

The natiue a^, and figure oftnyheart.

In coaiplement externctis not long a^Kr*

But I will wearemy heart vponmyilccue*

ForDoues topeckear,

I am not what I am.

RttL What a full fortune does the thicklipsowe.
Ifhe can catry'et thus ?

la. Call vp herfeher,

Rowfe him,imke after him,poyfonhis delight.
Proclaimehim in the ftrcete,io«nfe her Kinfraen,

And thahe in a fei tile climate dwell,

plague him with flycs .• tho that his toy be ioy»

Yet throw fuch changes ofvexation our.
As it may looic Tome colour.

Red Here is herfathers houfe.He call aloud.
/if. Doc with like timerous acccnt,and dire yell.

As whenby night and ncgUgcnce.thc fire

It.rpiedm populous Citties.

l^A. What ho, Br4*«w»to;Seignior BndfMtioho^
la. Awake,whatbo,j?rfl^«»f»,

ThceUes,ihceues,theeucs .•

Locke toyour houfe,you Daughtcr,and your bags,
TheeueSjtbeeuest

Brabancto at a whtdotf,

Brah, What is the reafon ofthis terrible fummons ?

What is the matter there ?

Red, Scignior.is ail your family within>
la. ArealldooreJocku^
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The Tragedy^Othello
Br<th. Why jWhercforeaskc you this?

hg. Zounds Hr you are robd, fbrihamepuronyourgown^
Your heart is butft^you haue loft h3ifeyourC>uIe

;

Euen noWyVcry uow^anold bhckeR^ni
Is tupping your white Ewe; ari(e,arife.

Awake the fuorcingOtizcns withthcBell,

Or elfe theDioell will makeaGrandfircofyou^cife I fay.

Brab. Wbat.haue you loftyourvvtts ?

R»d, Mofl-reuereiidSeignior>doeyouknowRiyvoyce?

.Bra. Not I,what arc you?
Rod. Myaaineis£0<6r/^0.

Brat The worfe wekomc,
I haue charg'u thec.not to haunt about my dorcs,

'

In Iiojieft plainsncflcithou haft beardme (ay

My daughter is not for thee,and now in madnes.
Being full oriupper,and diftempering draughts^

Vpon n>aliciou< brauery,doft thou come
Toftattmyquict?

Rtd. Sir,fir,<ir.

Bra. But thoumuft n^des be fure

My fpirit and my place hauein them power,
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience good fir.

Bra. What, tellftthou me ofrobbing? this is ?^i»/<sp.

My houfe is not a graunge.

Rod. Mod gtiue Brahiuio^

In fimpleand pure foule I come to you,

/df. ZouDs Sir.you are one ofthofe, that willnot ferue God, if

ihcDcuill bid you. Bccaufe wecomc todoe you feruiceiyou thjnkc
we are Ruflft4n$,youIe haue your daughter couered with a Barbary
horfe

;
youle haue yourNephcwes ney to you;youIe haue Courfers

for Coufens,and lennits for lermam.
Bra. What prophane wretch art thou ?

lai. I am one fir.that come to tell you, your d^ughtsr, and the
Moore,arenow making the Beajft with two backs.

Bra. Thouartavillaine.

lag. You are a Senator.

Bra.
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'the Moore ofVtmct^ u

Bra. This thou fliaItanCw€r,I know tbc€iJa^r/j{<».

Rod. SifJwillanfweranytbiogtButlbe&echyou, '^{^

If flic beinhercbatDb«»or your houfc,

Letloofeonmcthc luftiaofthcftate,

For this delu(ioti.

Bra. Strike on the tinder,Ho

:

Ciue me a tapcr,call vp all my people.:

This accident isnotvnlifceiTiy dreame,

Beleefe of it opptefTej mc already

:

Light I fayflight.

fag. Fatewell/or Imuftleaueyou,

It fecmes not meetc, nor wbolelbme to my pate.

To be producd,as ifI flay 1 fhall

Againft thr. Moore, for I doe know the flate.

How eaer this may gaule him with fome checke.
Cannot with fafcty caft him,for hee's imbark'd.

With {iich loud reafon^io th^ Cipres warres.

Which cumnow (lands tn i&jAiit for their foulcs,

Anotherofhis faihome,they hauc noc

To leads their buiinefle^n which regard*

Tho I doe hare him, as I doe hells paines.

Yet for neceflity ofprcfcnt life

,

I muft (hew out a flag,aad iigne ofloue*

Which is itideed but^ne,that you Aiall furefy

Finde him .• lead to the Sagi«ar,thetaifed fearch.

And there will I be with him. So farewell.

Exit.

Enter Barbantio in his H^htgemne^afKljinwtts

svith Torches.

Bra. Itistootrucaneutlljgonefheis,

And what's to come,ofmy de^ifed time.

Is nought but bittcrneffe now Rederigc,

Where didft thou fee her ; O vnhappy giric.

With the Moore faiftthou? whowouWbe a father?
How didft thou know twas (he ? O ihou deceiueftme
Paft thought ; what faid ihe to you? get more tapers,
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M. Yhe'fragedyo/OthSo
tea flaifc all my ktndtcd, are tKey married chiake you f

R«el. TtuelylihinVcihcj tst.

Br4. O heauen^how got fiieomK) tteafon ofthe blood;

Fathers fromhcncfitruft rKJtyourDaughters mindes/'
By whatyfju fetdiem aA/isth«rc notcharmts.

By which the property ofyoath and maiihood

May bcabus'df haueyou not read R^dtrip,

Of (bmc fuch thing.

Rod. IhaueAr.

Br<t. Callvp my brother sO that you had had her.

Some one way^fome another; doe yon know
Whcrfc we may apprehend her,ana the Moore ?

Rod. 1 (hinke I can difcouer him,ifyou please

To get good guard,and goe along widi inc.

'Bra, Pray Icade me onia t euery he ufe He call,

I may command atmoft : get weapons ho,

And raife iatot ipeciallOmcers ofnight

:

On good Rodtrig9^]s defcrue ytHir payne s

.

Exetirx.
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Hl Enter Othello,Tago,<i«<i attmdantt with Torches.

la, Tho in the uadc ofwarre,! haiK flaine men.
Yetdoe I bold it very ftuftofConfcicncc.

Todee no contriu'd murrber; I lacke iniquity

Sometimes to doe me fcruice i nine or ten times,

I had thought to baue icrk'd him liere,

Vnderthe ribbes.

0th, Ti* better as itis,.

lag. -Nsy.jhiut he prated.

And fpokc fuch fcuruy,and proiiokingtearmes

Againft your Honor,that with tlie little godljneffe I h»ue,

I did full hard forbeare him ; but T pray fir.

Are you faft marvicd ? For be fare of this.

That the Magnilico is much bcloucd.

And hath in hiseff«dl,avoycepotcntiall.

As double as the Dukes ,he will diuorcc you.

Or put ypon you what reflrainc,and grecuance.

That law wiiKall his might toinforcc ic on,

Wcele
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Week gtue himcable,

Oth, Let him doc hi s fpice.

My feruicc$which I hauedoHC tlw Seigijiorie,

Shall out tongue his complaints, tis yet to know.
That boaftiog is an honour,

I (hallprovulgaic^lfetcbmylifcand being.

From menof royall height, and my demcrrits.

May fpcake vnbonnited to as proud a fortune

A$ this that I haue rcach'd ; fpt know lajfj.

But that Houe the gentle i^</a«w«i«f,

Jwouldno(,iny vnboufcd free condition.
Put into eircumfcrjption and confine

For the feas worth. EnterCz^xovMtblighu^ Offieers,
But looke what hghts come yonder. aud mvhtt-
U. Thefc are the raiTcd Fatherand bis friends.

You were beft goe in

;

Oth. Not 1,1 muft be found.

My parts,myTitle,and my perfect foulc,
Shali itianifeft me rightly j it is Jiey, 32

la. By/<»«ilthinkcn9.
Oth. rhefcruants ofthr Duke,and my Lciotenant,

The goodncflc of the night vpon youi- iiriendj

Whatisthcnewes.
*

t
Caf. The Duke docs grecte you Gencrall,

And he requires yourhaft,poft haft appearance,
Eucnontheinftant.

Oth. What's the matter thinke you

:

Caf. Somctliingfrom C//>m,as Imaydiuine
It is a buhncfil of ibme heate, fhcG allcycs
Haue lent a dozen frequent meffcngcrs
This very night, at one anothets hce!cs :

And many ofehc Confuls rais'd,aRd met.
Are at the Dukes already

; you haue bin hotly cald forWhen being not at your lo<iging to be found
The Senate fentabouc three feucrall quefts
Tofearchyouour.

Othi Tis well I are found by you,

£4
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Ill 'I ^e 1 rageay ofUtneifo

lie fpend a word here in the houfe,and goc with youi

Caf Auncifot.what makes he here ?

Ta. Faith he to mght,hath boorded a land Carrick ;

Ifit proue!awfullprize,hce*s made forcucr.

Caf. Idoenoivnderttand.

/a, Hee's married,

C4/r To who?

EHtersZidhzm'tOfKoicTigo^and others with lighti

andwea^ons.

5« la. Marry to.— Come Captaine.will you goc?

+
J

0th, Ha,with who ?

Caf. Here comes another troupe to feekc for you^

/tfr It is Brfil>a>ttio,Genat3l\ be aduifdc.

He comes to bad ttjtcnt.

0th. Holia,ftand there;

Fad, Seignior, it is the Moore,

Cra. Dtowne with him thcife.

!a. You Roderigo, Come fir, I am for you,

0th. Keepe vp your bright I'werds.for the dew will ruft em.

Good Seigtiior you fhalt more command with yearcs

Thdn with your weapons.

Bra. O thou foulc theefe,where haft thou flowed my daughter ?

Dambd as ihoii art,thou haftinchanted her,

f 64^ For ile referre me to all thing of (enfe.

Whether a maide (o tcnder/aire, and happy,

So oppofite to marriagCjthat fhe fhund

The wealthy curled darlings ofour Nation,

Would euet hauc (to incurre a general mocke )

Runne from her gardage to the footy bofome
Offuch a thing as thpu ? to feare,noe to delight,

w Such an abufer ofthe world,a praiSifcr

OfArts inhibited, and out ofwarrant?

Lay hold vponhinijifhe doe refill.

Subdue him at his peril).

0th. Hold your hands:

JSoth you ofmy inclining and the reft.

Were
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The Moore ofVenice, l.ii.

VVere it my Q«. co figlit,! fliculd haueknowne ir>

Without a prompter, where will you tliat I goc.

And anfwertbis your cliarge ?

Bra. Toprifon till fit time

OfLaw,and courfe of dirciJlSeflTon,

• Call th ec to aiifwcr.

0th. What ifl doe obey,

How may thcDukebe therewith JEarisficd,

VVhofcMcflengers are heere abotmny fide,

VpotJ fomeprcfent baftneffcofthe State,

TobearemeiohitTi.

Offieer, lis true moft worthy Seignior,

The Duke's in Councc!!,»nd your noble felfcj

lamfureisfeinfor.

Bw. How ? the Duke In Coixncell ?

In this time ofthe night ? bring him away,

Minc'siipt an idle cauic.the Duke himfelfe, »e

Or any ofaiy Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but fceic this wrong,astwerethcir OWRC.
For iffuch aftionsjinay haue parage free,

Bondfiaues^and Pagans.fhal our Statefntien be. Exeunt.

Eater Vuke a>idSetiators, fit at a Table with lights im.
and AttefstUnts.

DhI^, ThereisnoCompofitionin thefenewes,

That giues them credit.

1 Sena. Indeede they arc difproportioned.

My letters fay,a hundred and feuen Gallies.

Du, And mine ahundrcd and forty.

2 Sena. And mine two hundred:

But though thcyiurapc noton a iuft account,

A? in thcfe cafes,wherethey aym'ci reports,

Tii oft with differeiice,yet doe they aii confirms

A Tiw^'/^ fleete^and bearing vp ro Ciprtjfe.

T>it, Nayjit is poffible enough to iudgcmeiu:
T dot not fo fecure me to the error.

But the mayne Articksl doe appioue

C In
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The Tragedy ^Othello
Tn felrefuU fenfc. Enttr4 Miffager,

OinwithiH. Whatho,whatho,whatho?
Stti/or, A incfTenger from the Galley.

Du. Now.tlw bufineffe ?

Sailor, The Tnrki{hpitpitMion ttiiUcs fot XituieSf

So was I bidreporc herc,tothc llatc.

Du. How fay you by this change ?

I Seva. ThiscaunotbebynoaOayofreaKbn—
Tis a Pageant,

To kecpe vs in falfe gaze : when we confidcr

zo The importancy oiCjfartfito the Turkf :

And let our felucs againe,but vndcrihnd.

That as it more concerned the Tftrkt then RbodtSy

So may he with more facile qucllion beat;e ic.

Dm. And i)i nil confidence^ hce's not for Rhtdts.

Offictr, Here is more newcs. Enter a i. MefiHger,

Mef, TheO/Mw/W/jrcuetcadandgracious,

Steering with due courfe,toword die Ifle oiRhoia,

35 Haucthcieinioyntedwithanaftcr flcetc

t37 Of 50.failc,and now they doc rcfteriiic

Their backward comTe,hearing withfranke appearance-

Thcit purpofcs towards Cyprejfe : Seignior Mmtana,
Your ttulty-;md inoft valianr feiiwor,\

With his free duty recommends you thus.

And praycsyou to b«-]eeue him.

Du. Tis cmainc dieii for Cypreje,

4-4 MarcMt Luccicos is not here in Towne.
1 Stna. Hee'snowinF/w«»rf.

Dh. Write from v$,willihim poft,poll hift di^atch;

£»/£rBrabamio,OthelU»,Roderigo,l3go,Caflioi

Derdemana,/w^O^eer/.

X Sena, Here comes J}r4^««/iV> and the valiant ;)/«eiv.

Du Valiant Oil'ieHo,ynt itiuft Araitc imploy you,
Againft the geneialJ tnemy Ottamam\

I did not fee y(>u,welcorrie gentle Seignior,.

We lackeyout counfdl, and yom- helpc to nig^t,

0r4,
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"^he ^^M. oere of Venice.

'ErA, SodidlyourSjgoodyourGraccpatdonmey
Neither my pIacc,nor ought 1 heatd ofbuiineflie

Hathrais'd me fk>nimy bcdjitordoth the geneiall care

Take any hold ofmc , for my particular griefes.

Is oflb floodgate and orebcaring nature,

Tha«ttengluts.and fwallovresother Ibrrowes^

Anditisftiliiticirc.

D«, Why,what*s the matter?

lira. My daughtcr^O my daughter.

M. Dead?
5r4. I to me.'

She is abus'd^olne from me and corrupted.

By fpels and medicines, bought ofmoantebancks.
Fornature foprepoftcroufiy to errc> t*

Sauncc witchcratt could not.

Dm. Who ere he be,tbat in this foule proceeding

Hath thus brguild your daughter ofher feKc,

Andyou ofher,the bloody bookeofLaw,
fouflia]! your relfe,read in(he bitter letter,

After its owne fenfe^tho our proper fonne

Stood in your action.

J?r«. Humbly I thanke your Grace;

Here is the man,this Moorc,whomnow it fecmcs

Your fpec iaii mandate,for the State aftaires

Hath hither brought.

^\L Wearevcryfbrry&r't.

X?«, What in your owne part canyou (ay ta this ?

'BrA. Nothingjbut this is fo.

Oth. Moft potentjgnue.and reuerend Seigniors,

My very noble and approoued good maifters

:

Tliaj I iiauc tanc away this old mans daughter.
It is mofl true : truc,Ihaue married her.

The 5cry head and front ofmy ofFending, so

Hath this extent no mere. Rude am I in my fpcecb.

And little blcli with the fet phrafe ofpeace.
For (itice thcfe armes ofmine had feuenyearcs pith,
Till now feme nine Moones yvafted,tbey haue ^s'4

0,% Tbew
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iiji. TheTragedy ofO^^o
Tbfir deareft a£lion in the tented field,

And little of this great world can I fpeake^

More then pcrt.iincs to fcatc of broyle, and bsttaile,

88 And ibeiefoTelittlefhalllgraccnjycaufe,

In fpesking for my fclfejyet by your gracious patience,

I will a round vriuarnifli'd tale de'fiuer.

Ofmy whole courfeof louc,whatclrtJg;5,what charmes,

92 What coniuration^andwhat mighty.lSagickei

(For fucb proceedings am I charg'd withalS )

1 wonne his daughter.

Bra. A maiden neucr bold offpirit.

So {fill and quiet ,that her motion

96 Bliifbtatherfelfc : andfbc in fpireofnature.

Ofycarcs.ofCountreyjcredifjeuery thing,
To fall tn loue with what fliefeat'd to looke on ?

It is a iudgement maimd,and moft imperfecl,

That will confeffe pcrfe6>ion,fo would crre

Againfl; all rules ofNaturc,and muft be diiuen.

To findeout praiiifes ofcunning heil

,

Why this fhouid be, I therefore vouch againe.

That with fome mixtures powetfuU ore the blood.

Or with fome dram coiiiuf'd to this efFc<S,

He wrought vpon her.

Du, To youth this is no proofe.

Without more ccrtaine and more oucrt teft,

ioa Thefc are thin habits,and poore likelihoods,

Ofmodcrne fecminos,you prcfcrre againft'him.

I Sena, But O^W/a fpeake.

Did you by indire<Sl: and forced courfes,

us Subdue and poifon this youngmaidcs affeflions ?

Or came it by requert,and fuch faiie qucRion,

As foirlc to foule afFoordeth ?

0th. Idoebefeechyou,

Send for the Lady to tbe Sagitcar,

And let her fpeake ofme before her father

;

Ifyou doe finde me foule in bcr report,

m Not onely take av?ay,bur let your fentence

EU€JJ
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TheMoore ofYcnicc,

J3

l.jii.

Euenfallvponmyiife.

X>». VvtchDefdemornhKhsr. Exit two or three.

Oih. Ancient conduft tben»,you beftki^ovv the place :

And till flie comCjas faithfull as to hcauen.

So iuftly toyour grauc cares i'Je prefent.

How I did thriue in this faircLadyes lone.

And {he in mine,

Du. Szy it Othello.

Oth, Her Father loued mCjOft inuitcd me.
Still qucftioned me the ttory ofmy life.

From ycare toycareithe battailes/eiges/ortunes

Thatlhaucpaft:

I ran it thi oughjcuen from my boyifh dayes,

Toth' very moment that he bade metel! it

.

Wherein I fpake ofmoft difaftroiis chances.

Ofmoouing accident of flood and field

;

ofhcitc-bvcadth fcapes ith imminent deadly breach

;

Ofbeing taken by the infolent foe,*

An(ifoldtoflaucry,an<l my redemption thence*

And wiih it all my trauells Hiftorie

;

Wherein ofAncrccs vaft,and Deferis idle.

Rough quarricj,rocks and hJIs,whofe.hcadi touch hcauen.
It was my hent to fpeake/uch vvas the proccSrt^

:

AndofthcC<»»»y&«/y,tbateach other catej

The ./iKthrepi^ha^iefir)& men waofe heads w*
Doc grow beneath their {boulders : this to hearc.
Would Defdemena ferioufly incline;

But ftill the houfe affaires would draw her thence.
And eucr as flic could with haftdifpatch,
Shec'd come againe,and with a greedy earc
Deuourevpmydifcourfc', which I obferuing,
Tookc once a plyant hourcjaad found good meanes
To drsw from her a prayer ofearneli heart,
!Fhat Iwould alfniy pilgrimage dilate.

Whereofby parccll Oic had fomcthing heard,
But not imcntiiielyj did confent

And often did beguile ha ofhcr tcare?,

C'j Wheu -iss

1SZ
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when 1 ditlfpeake offoine difirefTcd ftioake

That my yoxuh fuf&rcd ; my ftory bciug done;

She gauc mc for my paines a world ofiighes;

'60 She (wore Ifaith twas ftrange^EWas paffing ftrangc ;

Twas pittifull,twas wondrous pittihill

;

She wiftit file hftci not heard it,yct flic wiflit

That Hcauen had made her fuch a man : (he thanked me,

?6# And bad me,if1 had a friend tl»at loued her,

I fliould but teach him liow to tell my ftory.

And that would woee her. Vpon this hcste I fpakc

She lou'd mc for thcdangers I had paft.

168 And I lou'd her that fVie did pitty them.

This onely i& the witchcraft I haue vs'd

:

Here comes the Lady,

Let her witnefle it.

EntirT)Mtmora,\zgo^0Hdthe reft.

I>H. I thinkc thi&tale would winmy daugh.tcr to, -.--

ire Good Bra^antiPftoAm vp this mang'cd matter at the facft,

Men doe their broken weapons lather vfc,

Then their bare h<inds.

Br4. I pray you heare her fpeake.

ne I f fhe confeJTc that ftie was balfe the wooer,

Deftruftionlite onme,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle miftrcflc :

Doe you pcrceiuc in all this noble company.

Where moft you owe obedience^'

Def. My noble father,

I doc percciuc here a deuidcd duty -

To you I amboundfot life and education

,

My life and education both doc iearnc me

w-f Howtorefpcftyou.you are Lord ofall my duty,

I am hitherto your daughter, But hccrc's my husband ;

And foniuchduty asmy motlicc iTicwed

Toyou.prcfcrring you before hcrfather*

So much I challenge, that 1 may profeiTe,

Pueto theMaotc my Lord,

Bra,
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Sr4. Godbu'yjihadoae:

Plcafe ltyourGracc,onto the State affaiTCS

;

1 had rather to adopt a ciuld then get ic ;

Comehither Moorcj

Iherc doe giuethccthatjWith all my heart

I would keepc from thee : for your fake lewelf,

I am glad at (bulc. I haue no other child,

For thy efcape would teach mc tyranny.

To hang clogs on cm,I haue done my Lord,

Dh. Let me fteakc like yotir fclfe,and lay a fentence

Which as a greele or ftep may help c t hcfe loucrs «<"'

"Into your fauour.

When remedies are paft.thc gtiefcs are ended.

By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended.

To mournc a mifcheifc that is paft and gone,

1 s thenext way to draw more.mifchiefc on

;

VVhat cannot be preferu'd when fortune take5»

Patience her iniury a mockery makes.

The rob'd that fmilcs^Oeales fometiiing from thetbiefe, zoe

He robs himfelfcjthat Ipends a bootclefle grkfe,

5m. So let the TfirktfO^Cjipres vs beguile,

Welofc ittiot fok)ng as we can fmile j

He bearcs the fentence well that nothing bcares, ziz

But the free comfort,which from tiv:nce he hearts

:

But he beares both the fentenceand thtforrow,
That to pay grrcfc,mutt ofpoore patience borrow,
Thcfe fcntenccs to fagar,or to gaJi,

Being&ODg on both fi<lcs,are cquiuocalt:

But words arewords,! neucr yet did beare.

That the bruij'd heart was pierced through the care .•

Bcfcech you now,to the affaires ofthe ftate,

P««. Tlie Tmkf with mott mighty preparation makes for Ciprtt
Othclk.thc fortitude of the place,,is beft knowoe to you,ind tho wc
haiie there a fubftitutc ofmoft allowed fufficicncy,y« opinion,a fo-
ueraignc msftrelTe ofcffcas»throwe$ a more fafer voyce on youyou
muft therefore bee content to (lubber the gtoffe of your ncwfor-
tones,with this more ftubbornc and boiftcrous expedition:

C 4 0th
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0(h, The tyrant cuitowe moft great Senators,

HalJj made she Sinry an«i ficek Cooch ofwatre,

My nbfk* driuen bed ofdowns •• I doe agnize

A mustall and prompt alacrity,

1 findem hai'drseiTejaud would vnderrake

This sjrcfent warfesagamSthcOif/JW/rw,

Moftbutisbly thcrefo!:c,bendmg toyour State,

I craue fie dUpofition formy v«fe.

Due reference ofplace and cxbibitton.

Which filch accomodation ?and befort

Ai ieuels with her brecdingl

Dei. Ifyou plcafcjbee't at ber fathers.

i?m, IJe not haue it fo

.

Oih. Nor I.

P«?/ii. Not IJ would not there refide.

To put ray father in impatient thoughts.

By being iiV his eye; moft gracious Duke,
To my enfolding lend » gracious eare,

Andlet me finde a chartcrinyour voyce.

And if my fimplcnsffe, .

Du. What would yoa—- (pcake.

Def, That I did lone the Moore, to flue with him.

My downe right violence,and fcorne ofFortunes,

Msy tiumpet to the world .• my hearts fubduedj

Fiien to the vtmoft picafuic ofmy Lord

:

I faw 0*/;tf//(?M yiflagein hjs minde.

And to his Honors,and his valiant parts

Did I my foule and foriuncs.cowfecrate

;

So thatdcere Lords,ifl be left behiiide,

A Motheofpeacc,and he goe to the wa^e,
Xh e rites for which I loue himjare bereft me,
And I a heaiiy interim flialJ fupport,

By hisdeave abfence,lctmc goe with him.

0th. Your voyces Lords.: befcech you let her will,

Haue a free way, I therefore beg it not

To pleafc ths paUat ofmy appetite,

Nor to comply with heate,the young affciSs

u
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Xnmydefi»oft,«nd proper fatisfa^tion,

Bui tobe frccand bouatcousofbcr mind,

And heaucn defend your good foulei that you th'inke

I will your fcrious and good bufincfie fcaat,

Forfl^c is with me;— no.whenlight-wingdtoye*.

And feaihci'd Cupid foyles with wanton «iulncffc,

lAs fpecuUiiue and adiue inftruoaents.

That my dilports.corrupt and taint ray bufin^e,

I,ci bufwiuesmakc a slcelletof ray Helmc,

And all indigne and bafe aduerfities.

Make head againft nny reputation.

Dw. Beit,as you fhall priuateiy determine.

Either for ftay or goingjthe affaires cry haft.

And fpeedc muft anCwcr.yoa muft hence so night,

Defd, To nightmy Lord ?

J)». This night.

Orh. With allmy heart

T>u. At ten i'the morning here weeJ mccte againe.

Orfo/&,lcauc lomeofficer behind.

And he ftiall our ComraifTson bring to yo».

With fuch things eUc ofquality or refpt^j

A$ doth coaceme you.

Oth. Pieafc your Gracsjmy Ancient,

Aman he is ofhonefty j.nd truft.

To hii conueysncc I afiiigne my wife.

With what elfe needefuU your good Grace (balkhiskc,

Tobcfcntaftcrmc,

Dk. Letk bsfoJ

GoodftigljE to cuery one,a>'id nobis Seigsaor,

Vfycrweno deJightccl beauty iackc.

Your fen in !av^ is fatre more fairc then biacke.

I Sena, Adue brauc Moore,v(e I?*j%j»9»i« well.

tre. Lookc to hce MoojCjhaue a quickc eye to feCi,

She has ^lecciu'd her father,may doe thee. Exeittit,

Oth, My life vpon her fai'ih t lioneft lag(f,

jViy Dijdemew mufi I kaue to tbe'c,

IPtcedKcki^y Wif? atscndiin her,
I

Anti!
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TheTragei/ ofOtMlo
AaA bring her after in the bcft aduantage

;

Come DtfiimewMfX haue but an hoiirc

300 Ofloiic,ofworl(ilymatters,anddirf£lion,

To fpcnd with thcc,wc muft ob«ry the t'ttne.

R»d. Ug», Exit Moore /tnJDcCdemQia.

Iaj, W hat faicft thou noble heart ?

Rod. What will I doc thinlicli thou ?

Iait. Why goc to bed and flccpc.

Rea. I will incontinently drownc my Mfc.

lag. Wclljifthou docfl, I (hill neuerJoue thee after it,

308 WijVjlhou fillyGentleman.

RtJ. Itis fillincflc to liue,whcn to iiue is a torment, and then we
haue a pre(cription,todye vvlien death is our Phyfition;

I*£. Ihalook'd vpon the world for fouretinaesfeuenyeareSf

and (ince I could diOinguifli bctweene a bcweflt,and an iniury^T ne-

uer found a man that knew how to loiic htmfelfe : ere I would fay

I would drowne my feJfc , for the lone of a Ginay Hen, I would
change my humanity with a Bahobne.

Red. What fliould I do > I confcffc it it my (hame to be fo fondj
but it is not in my vertue to amend it.

lag. Vcrcuc f afig, tis in our fclues, thatwcc arcthns^or tbac,

our bodies are gardcns,to the which our wills arc Gardincrs/o that

ifwe will plant NettIes,or fow Letticc,fet Ifop^and weed vp Tiittc,-

fupplyjtwith one gender ofhearbes, or diftra^ it with many; ei-

ther to haue it ftcrrill with Id!enefl<J,or manur'd with Induftry,why

the power,and corrigible Authority ofthis, lies in ourwilis. If the
ballance of our Hues had not one fcale ofreafon.to poife another of

3ctz lenfuality; the blood and bafenefle ofour natures , would condn£l
vs to mort prepofterous conclufions. Bu: weehauereafontocoolc
our raging m©tions,our carnal!ftiog$,ourvnbittcdlurts j whereof
1 lake thisjthat you call buc to be a k{k,ot fycn.

Rod. It cannot be.

lag. It is meer^y alud ofthe blood,and apermifTion ofthe will:
Comc,beaai«n; drownc thyfelfe? drowne Cats and blihde Pup-
pies .• I profcffeme thy friend, and I confefle me knit to thy defe-
uing, with cables ofpcrdurabfctoughneffe; I could ncuer bertet

fteede thee then now. Putpipaey in thy purfcifollow thefe warr«,

defcate

340
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4efcat«thyfauoufwitha«v(urp'dbeardj l{zj,fat money Joihy

purfc. It cannot be, thatDe[dimon* (liouU long continue her ioiie

vnto the Moore,— put money in thy purfc,— nor he to her; it \va ^

« violent commencement , and thou iliah fef an anlVverable reqiie-

ftiratioB : put butmoney inthy purfc.—Thefc Mcores arc change-

able in theirwiils: —fill thy purfc with money. The food that to

him now, is as luihtous as Locufts,fhall be to him ftlortly as acerbe

as the Colloquintidai. When (hee is fated with liis body , (bee will

Bndethe error of her c)ioyce;(h<emu(t b^uechange, fliccmuft'.

Shcrefore put money in thy purfc: if chou wilt ncedcs daminc

yfclfe, doe it a more delicate way then drowning; make all

the money thou can(l. Iffandlimony, and a frailc vow, betwixt an

erring ;?i«r^'crM»,and a fuper fubtie yinetiaH^ae nottoo hard formy
v;it5,and3ll the t-ibeofhcll, thou (baltciiioy her; therefore malU:

money, •-' a pox a drowning,tis deane out ofthe way t fceke thou

rather to be hang'd in cempajling thy ioy,then to bee diowned, and

goe without her

.

R«i, Wilt thou be faft tomy hopes ?

lug, Thouartfureof me— goe, make money— 1 hauotold

chec often,and I cellthee againe, and againe, I hate the Moore , my
caule is harted,thit:e has no lc{rcreafon,lctvsbc communicatiuein

our rcucnge againA him : Ifthou canft cuckold nim,thou doeft thy

fclfc a plcafurcjand me a fport. There ar« many euowts in thewomb
ofTimCjwhich will be deliucred. Trauerce,go, prouide thy money,

we will hauc moreofthis tomorrow, Adiue.

R»i, Where lliall we mcete i*ih morning,

lag. At my lodging.

Rod. rie be with thee betimes.

Jag. Goto,farcwell:-— docyou htsxtRfdtrigof

Red. what fay yoti?

Img. No more of drowning,doe yoo bcare ?

Rad, lamchang'd. Exit Redtrigt.

lag. Goe to,fareweII,put money enough in your purfc;

Tb us doe I euer make rayToole my purle:

ForTmine ownc gain'd knowledge fhould prophanc.

IfI would time expend with fucha fnipe,

Bw for my iport and profit : I hate the Moore,

D s And
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Ami it is thought abroad^that twixt my fiieetcs

Ha's donemy office; I know not,if't be true—
Yet 1 jfor metre fufpttion in that kitjd,

W ill doe,as ifibr fusrciy ; he holdsmc well.

The better fliaR my puipofe workc on him.

Cafjib's a propci ma D,!et me fee now.

To get thisplacc,a!id to make vp my will,

A double knaucry— how,how, -— letmc (<c,

After romctime,to ahuCcOtbilUes care.

That he is to© famiJiar witii his wife ;

i^ic has aperfoh aad a fmooth difpoie.

To be fuipcdJcdjfiram'tl to make women faife t

The Moorea free and open nature loo,^

That ihijikcs axa honeR,ihat but feenics to be To

;

Atid will as tenderly be led bit'h nofc— as Afles are t

I ha'tjit is irjgcndet'd : Hell and night

Mud bring chisraonRrouj birth to the worids light.

Exit,

Sccena u

EntmrHonanio^GMtn)^ of Cypr€$,»i/^

twa ether Getttitmei/).

M'forttaaie..

V/'TT'Hat from the Cape can yoij difcernc at Ssa ?

1 Gem. Nothing aEanjtisabighvstottghtfioodj

t I cannot lyvixt the hauen and the maync

*[ Defcry afailc.

Mon. Me thlnkcs the Wind does fpeakc aloud at landj

A fuller blaft uc're Qiookc out Battlements .-

Ific ha ruffiand fo vpon the fca*

What ribbcs ofOakc, vvhco the huge roouBtainc m?s It,

Can
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Ob hold the mottiej,— What fljall we hcBreoTtWi ?

a Gettt. A Segregation of the T'Kri^'/iFlecte:

For do: but ftai>d vpon chebanningfliore.

The chiding bilbw feetnei to peft the cloudes.

The winde Ibalc'd Airge, with high and mooArous anayne,

Scemes to caft watcr^on the buruin gBeare,

And quench the guards of th'euer need pol^

Incuci didyiyceiiiolcAationvieWt

On the inchafed flood.

Mm. Ifthat tlie 7i»ric/!!'Fkctc

Be not in(heket'J,and embayed^they ere drovni'df

.

If, is impo^blc they beaic itouu

EnttratlurJ GentUuMM.

3 Gtnt, Ncvres Losds.your warrcs arc done

:

The dcfperatc Tempeft hath fo bang'd the Tttrke,

That their dcfignement halts :Another ftuppe of ^cmlcvhadi feene

A grecuoui wracke and fufferance

On cBoft prt of the Flcetc.

Mm, HoWjis this true?

, 5 Gttu. Thefliippcishecrcptitin:

KVtxondStfMifhMl Caffit^

Leiutcuant to the warlike Moore OthelU,

Iscome aihore ; the Moore himfelie at Sea,

Atid is in full Commiffioii here for Cypret,

Mont, I am glad oii't,tis a worthy Gouanour.

J GiM. But this (aire C^/^f/^jthoiicfpeake ofcorofsTt,

Touching the Twkiif» lofl'c,yec he lookes fadly,

And pirayes tlse Moore be fafejfor they were parted,

VV ith foule and violent Tempcli.

Mk$, PrayHcauejjhebe;

For I haiieferud hioijaad themaacoiamands

Like a full Souidier:

Lets to the lea fidCjho,

As W<il to fee the vefiell that's cook iiv

D 5 ks,
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As «o throw oue our eyes for brauc Qthtllt,

^f 3 Ctfu*. Come,I«s doc fo,

Fortucry minute is cxpeftancy

Ofniore arrkiance, "Enitr, Ca(fi«,

C«/. ThanVes to the valiant ofthisvvofthy rfic.

That fo approue the Moore, and let the hcauerJs

Giue him defence agdnfttheir ElctnentSj

.

For I hiue loft him on a dangerous fea.

Mm, Ishewcllfliipt?

C*f. His Barfce is (touily iimberd.and hit PUatc
Ofvery expert and approu d allowance,

Therefore my hope's not furfeitcd to death.
Stand in boldcure. Enter * Mt^tvgtr.

Aief. A fi ilcja failc,a fade,

Cdf, What noyfe?

Mejf. The Towne is empty,on the brow o'tb lea,

otand renckes ofpeople,and they cry a fayle.

+ Qaf, My hopes doc fliape him for the guwnemcnt.
.56 * Geff. Theydoe diichargcthefbotofcourtcfie.

Cur friend at icaft. JJhat.

Caf I pray you fir goc forth.

And giue vstruth,who tis thatisarriu'd.

1 Gf9t. Iftiall, Exit.

Men, Butgood Lci'atcnaut,is your Gencrall v/iii'd

.

Cafi Moft fGrtunatcly,he bath atchicu'd a maidc.
That parragons defcriptioiisand wild fame;
One that cxc«ll$thebiafonJngpens,

64 And in the cflentiallrcflurc ofcreatiot?.
Does beare allexeellency : ._. how,who has put in ?

Enter %, Gtntkmm.
a Genti risoae/«|(f,ancsetittotbeGenec3n,

He has had moft Fauourabla and happy fpcedc,
68 1 Tempefts chemfclues,by feas.and houfing wiades,

The guttered f0fks,3nd congregated fands.

Traitors en£ccrped;to clog fhe guildeflcKcelc,

As hauing fericcofbeaaiy,dooinit

Their common naturesjlccting goc fafeJyby

t

The
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.

m.
The diuine DefdemoM,
Mm. What \t flie ?

Crfjf: She that I fpoke of,our prcat Captains Captaiftf,

Left ill the conduA of the bold /^^«.

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts

A fcnnights fpeedc— great hue OthtU* guard.

And fwell his failtwith thine owne powerfull breathy

Th« he may blefic this Bay with his tall (hippe^

And fwifiFy come to DefdtmemCs armes.

£w*rDefdemonaJago,Eminia,*«/RoderJgo»

Giue renev(;d fire,

Toourcxtinfted Ipirits.

And bring all C);pr^c.onnfGrt,—O behold
Theriches ofihe ftiip is come aibofe.

Ve men ofCjyr«,lct her haue your knee&;

Haile to thee Lady : and the grace ofheauen,
Btfbrc.behinde thec,and on euery hand,

.

Enwheele thee round.

Vefd, I t'lankc you valiant Caffio :

What tidings can you teli mc of my Lord ?

Caf. Keisnotyetafriued,«orknow I ought,
But that hec's well,and will be fhortly here.

Dtfi. O but I feare ; .-. howfoft you company }

- , ^,
\yrithin.l AfaittMtKe.

L«f. The great conteation ofthe fea and skies
Parted ourfcUowfliip •. but hatke.A faile.

*. ? ,?**'• J^^y8'"<=^e'^ gfccdng la the Citttdeli,
Tills likewifeis a friend.

Caf, Soi'peakesthis.voyce,'

Good Ancient.you are welcome,welcome MifticlTe,
Let it not gall ybur patienec,good la^t.
That I extend niynianners,ti$my breeding.
That gioesme this bold fhew of.courtcfie.

*

Ip For would ftie giueyou fo much of her Ups,,
As of her tongue^flie has beftowed on me,
r^oudhauc enough,

4 Dffi.

wo
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Bef, AUs ! /hec has no fpecch.

I*g. I know too much

;

Ifindc itjljfot when I ha lift to fleepe,

Mary^beforcyourLadidhip I grant,

.

She putstxr tongue alittle in her heart.

And chides with di inking.

Em. You ha little eaiifc to fay fo.

l^g. Come on,Conne cn.you arc Pictures out adores

:

Bells in your Parlors : Wildcats in your Kitchins.-

Saiats in your iniurics : Diuells being emended i

Players in yonr bonfwifcry ; and houfwiuea in your beds.

O fie vpon thccflandcrcr.

I'g. Nay^itisa-uCjorclfcIaniaTip-^fi

You rife to play.and goe to bed to vvotkc.

Entt You {bal! net writemy praiic.

lag. Nojetmenot.
Dfjd. Whatwouldft thou write ofme,

iftKou ft»ou!dft praife me ?

lag. O gc ntfc Lady,doe not put mc to\
For 1 am noihiog.ifnot CriticalL

Dt[i. Come on,affsy - . there** one gone to the Harbot?

lag, IMadatn.

J>eji. I am not merry,but I doe bcgtule

The thing 1 am,by feeming otherwifc

:

Come^bow wouldft thou prai& me?
lag, I am about tt^but tndced my inuenttoo

Comes,from my pate,as birdlime(besiromfreexe.

It plucks out bi aine sod ail : but my Mufe labors,

Ano thus (be is d eliucr'd ••

Ifftie be faire and wsfe,faireneffc and wit;

The one's for vie,tbe other vfing it.

Defd. Well praitdc t how if fljc be blacke and witty ?

lag. If (be beblacke.arsd thereto haue % wit,

Sbee'lefiiulc a whuc,thatlball het bbckQciTchit.

Dtfd. Worfeand-worfe,

Em. How iffaire and fooli(b ?

lag. She ncucr yet was fbolifiijthat wasfure.

For
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TW
?oreueiihcrfb!iyhel(^cher, tosH&irr.

Dtf. Thcfe are old paradol[cs,to make fooles Uugh i'che Alchoufe,

What miretable praife baft thou for hcr>

That's fbulc'andfoolifl*?

//«^. There's none fofoulc,nndfooli{h thereunto,

But does foule praHkes,which faire and wife oaes doe.

Btfii Ohcauy|gnoriance,thatpraii«stheworft.bcft t butwhat
praife coUldA thoU beftow on a defcruing woman indeed ? one,

that in the authority of her n'^errits , did hilily put on the vouch o(

very malice it fdfc ?

/r^. She thatwasciSerfairc,and ncuerproud.

Had tongue at willyind yet was neucr lowcl,

Neuer lackc gold,and yet went neuer gay.

Fled from herwi(h,and y« faJd,now I may

:

isz

She thatbeiitg angrcd.her rcuengc being nigh.

Bad her wrong ftay,and her difplealurc flyc

;

She that in wifcdome,ncuer was To firaile ,

To change the Codftiead for the Salmons taifc.

She that could thinke,and ne'fc difelofc her iirinde^

She was a wight,ifeuer fiich wight were.

Bef. To doe what?
lag. To fuckic fooles, and chronicle fniall Beere.

Bef O moft hme and impotent concIuHra .•

Doe not Icame ofhim EmiUia,tho he be thy husband

;

How fay you C4j^(»,is henot aitioft prophaacandliberall
ConnfeJlour ?

Ca/: Hcfpeakcs homeMadam,yoninay reHifhbim
More in the Souidier ihep in the Scholler.

Jag. He takes h«rbythepalme}Iwe!lfed,whHpcr t as little a
webbcas this will enfnarc as great a Flee as Cagto. Ifmilc vpon
hcr,doe; I will catch youinyOw owae courtcfics: youfay true,
lis fo indeed. If fuch trlckes as thefeftrip you out ofyour Leiate-
nantry,it hadiecne better youhad not rift your three fiagcrifo oft^

which now againc,you ate nioft apt to play the fit in : good , vrcU
k(rt,an excellent courteSe ; (is fo indeed: yet againe, your fingers at
your lips? Would they were Cliftcrpipes for your fake..-.The
Moote,lkaovvhiiTrumpet. TrumtuwUbht.
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M neTragecfyofOthdh
Enter Othf11 o ,<ind j^ttencUnts,

Ctlf. Tis truelyfo.

J)ef. Lets mcctc hin>,-iiid receiue him.

Crf/. Loe,wlicre he conies.

0th. O my fsirc WarTioiir.

Def My i\nrt Othello.

Oth, It giucs mc wonder great as iny contcnr.

To fee you here before mc ; O my fouics ioy

,

ifafter euety tempc{l, comefuchcalmenefle,

M'ly the winds blow,tilI they hauc wakened »ieath.

And let the hbourmg Barkc clime hillsoffcas,

Olymfus high^.ind duck againe aslow,

As hell's from Hcauen : If it were nnw to dye,

T'were now to be moftfiappy,for I fcarc

My foulc hath her content fo abfbltite,

That not another comfortjlJke to this

Succeeds in vnknowne Pate,'

Def, ThcHcauensforbitf,

But that our loucs smd comforts (hould increafc,

Euen is our dayes doe growc.

0<i, Amen to thatfweete power,

I cannot fpcakc enough ofthistcoutent.

It ftops mc hecrCjit is too much ofioy

:

Andihis,and this,thc greateftdifcord be, th^kijfe.

That ere our hearts f}»aH make.

Jag. 0,you arc well tun'd now.

But lie fc: downe the pcgs,tbat mike this muliquc,

AshoneftasI am.

Oib. Com«,lct vs to the Caftlc

:

004 Newes fticnds.oiH- warres are donc,thc Ttirki aredrownd:

How doe our old acquaintance ofthe Iflc

;

Honny,you ftiall be well dcfir'd mCfprft;

I haue found great Icuc amoiigft them : O my fwcctc,

I prattle out offa(liion,and 1 dote,

In mine one comfort* : I preethce good /«f<»,

Go« to the Bay^and difnnbarke my Coffers

;

Bring thou theMiftcr to theCittadcil;

He
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The Moore ofVenice,
He IS a good onc,and his wortbincfle.

Docs challenge much refped : come Defdeautui,

Once more wellmet at Cjprtt. Exit.

I4g. Doethou mecK me preiemljfac the Habour; cAine hither.

Ifthou beed valiaut,as they Tay, bafe menbebg in louc, haue then

a Nobility in (heir natures, more then is niciuetothem — liftine,

the Leititenant to night watches on the Courc«fGuard.* firft I will

tcll thce,this Defdemond is direflly in loue with him.

Rod, With him? why tisnotpolTiblc.

I4g. Laythy finger thus, and let thy fouIeJbeinftruSed : maike

mCjWJth what violence (he firft loud the \toore,but for bragging,

•ndccllingherfantafticalilies; and willHieloue himiljH forpra-

ting? let not the difcrcet beait thinkc (6. Her eye muft be fed, and

what delight fhall (he haue to look on the Diucll ? When the blood

is made duU with the a& cffportjthere Ihould be againe to inflame

it,and giue fa cicty a frcfli appetite. Loue lines in tauour, fym.pathy

in yeares,»naniicrs and beautics;all which-thc Moore is dck&iie in.-

BOW for want of thefe requir'd conueniences , her delicate tendcr-

ncffe will finde it fclfe abus'd,bcginne to heaue the gorge, difrcl'ifii

and a bliorre the Moorc.vcry nature will indniA her to it, and com-
pell her to^fome fccond choyce ; now fir, this gram ed,as it is a moft

prcgtjant and vnfbrced pofuion, who ftands fo eminently in thede-

gree of this fortune, as Qtfm doci ? a knauc very voiubIe,no fardct

confctonable,thcnui putting on the meere forme ofciuiil and hsnd-

fceming,for the better compafltng of his Cilt ami bidden atfc£li-

ons : A fubtlc fltppery knaue, a finder out ofqcnfions; that has an

eye, can ftampe and counterfeit the trueaduantagesneuer prefcnt

than{elues.Qe(i(!cs,th? knaue is handrome,yong, and hath all thoic

recwifites in hioi that folly and green mindes look after; a peftilent

compleare knauc.and the woman has found him already.

Ro^.. I cannot bcleeue that in hcr,(hce's full of DKoft blcR con-

dition.

/<g. Blcft figs end •• the win* fliee drinVetiswade of grapes r if

flic had bcenc bieft:,flie would neuer haue lou'd theMoore. DiJft

thoti not fee her paddlrwith the palme ofhis hand ?

RmI. Ye«,but that was but couttefic.

/<«g, Lechci:y,by this hand : an Index tndpiologue totliclii-

E a (lory.

JXi.
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iLi ^he Tragedy o/Othello

.

3worct^
ftoty ofloft and fou3e thought* .• they met (b neerc vwth iheir Iip»,

th«t their breathes cmbrat'd together. When thcfe mutualities

2SS, fo mavfliall the way,handat haiid,comc« thcm«inceicrcifc,thc in-

cotporatc conclnfion. But fir,bcyourul'tiby met, i hniehrmight

Z7Z you from V*»ic* t watch you to night, for yoiit cormnanH I'lc lay't

vpon youfCafm knowe^ you rK>t,ric not be fartc from you,do yoM

ftndc fome occafion to anger C<«/5«>,either by fpeakiiigtoo lou J, ot

tainting h« difcipline,or from what other caufcyouplcafe ; which

thetime iViali more fiuourably mimftcr.

Ked. Wc\\,

Id£. Sir he israfli, and very Cuddain in cholcr^nd haply withhii

Trunchcn may flrike at you; prouoke him that he may,ror eiicn out

ol that,will I caufc thefe of Crpv* to mutiny , whoic quaUificatio i

iliall come into notructruft again* t,butt)y the difplanting siCafur.

So {hallyou haiie « fhorrer journey to yourdcfircs by the roeancs 1

ftial then hauc to preftrthcm,& the tmpediment,awft profitably/e-

mou'd, without which tWcw«rcnoe>cpefts«;ioBofourpro(pcrity.

Rod. 1 will doc this, if! can bring it to any opportunitf.

lag. 1 warrant th«e,niectc me by and by at the Cittaddl; I iruft

fetch his neceffarics afliorc. -— Farewell.

Rtd. Aduc. EftH,

lag. IhitCafsk loues hetj tloewcllbclcciieit

;

296 Thatflw loues hiiTi,tis apt and ofgreat credit;

The Moore howbe'rjthat I indurehim not.

Is ofa conftant,noblc,!otting nature;

Andl darcthinkcjheeleproneto DtjHemona^

A moft dccre husband : now I doc loue her too.

Not o«t of abfolute luft^tho pcradueature.

I ftaod accountant for as great a fin.

But partly lead to diet my reuenge.

For that \ doc fufpett the lufyuU MotMre,

Harh leap'd into my fcate,the thought whereof

Doth like apoifonous minerall guaw my inwards,

A nd nothing can,nor fliall content my foulCj

Till I am ciien with him,wife,for wife f

Or failing fo,yet that I put the Moore,

/it icaUjinto a Icaloufic To firongj

That
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TheMooreofVtn'iCt* m.

That ludgement cannot cute; which thniff to <Iqc,

Tfthis poorctra(hof F(W/«,whom I crufb.

For his quicke hunting,ftand the putting on,

I'lc haue owt AfichnelCafsif on the hip,

Abufc him to the Moore.in the tanke gatbc,

(For I feare Csf/WfVi'nh my nightcap to) 3'«

Make the Moore thanke tnr.loHe nK,and reward mr,

For making him c grcgioufly an Arte,

And priftifing vpon his peace and quiet,

Euen to madneffe r ti* bere.biit yet confus'd,

Knaueries plaine face is ncucr feene.till vs'd. ^^'^

Exit.

Enter ti GiPtlsntan reading a Pr*cUmuiti«rt

.

II.li.

It i( Othcllat p!ca(ure;our noble and valiant Generall,thae vpon
' certaine tidings now arriucd, importing themeete perdition of the

T«r^'y^ Flecte; that eucry man put himfirtfc into triumph:Somc to

dance, Ibrne makebonefires; each man to what fport and Re-
ueUhisroinde IcadcsJiim; forbefidcs thefe beneficiallnewcs , it

it the celebration of hii NuptiaDs .• So much was hit pkafure

fiiould bee proclaimed. All Offices are open, and therein full

liberty, from thiaprefcnt houre of fiuc, tiU the bell hath told

cleuen. Hcanenblclfe the Ifle ofC/^«^d our noble Gcnerall

Othilh.

Enttr Othello Ca{I<o,WDe(cIcmons* Iliii.

Oth, Cood Michael, lookc yoa to the guard to night,

iLcts teach our felucs the honourable floppe.

Not tooutfport dtfcretion.

Caf, /fgchath directed whacto doe:
But notwithfianding with my perfonsll eye

WillllotJIcrtoit.

Oth, /o^oismofthoneft,

Michaelgood nJgh t,to morrow with your c arl ieft,

Let me haue fpcech withyoii,comc my dcare loue,

Thepurchafc madc,thcfitu'u$ are to eufuc,

E J The
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n.iii. The Tragidy ^Odiello
The profits yctto cometwrixttne andyoii,

Good night. T.xit Othello«v</ Dcrdctqona.
lEnter lago.

Qi/. Welcome Iag»,wc muft to the W«tch«

Ug. Not thi s hourc Leiutenanc^tis not yet ten aclock : out Ge-
neraUcaftvs thus early for thclouc o(\\\sDefdemiH4, who I« v*

not therefore btaine,hee hath hot yet made wanton the ni»bt Wkh
her ; and (he is fport for lone.

C*f. She is a mod exquifii* Lady.

la^. And rle warrant her fuUofgame.

C4f. Indccde (he is a mottfirefti and delicate cfeawrc!.

Jar. What an eye flif has ?

Me chinkes it founds a pariy of prouocation.

Caf. An inuiting eye,and yet me thinkcs right raoddeft.

lag. And when fhe fpeak6s,tis an alarme to loue.

Caf, I c i s indcedc pcrfeftion.

/4^. Wcll.happincffe to their flieetes — come Leiutenant} I

Wauc a ftops ofWine, and hccre without arc a brace of Cyfret Gal-
lants, thatwouldfainehaueamcafurcto thehcalihof the blacke

Othfllo.

Cuf. Nk>ttonight,good/«*f9; I haue very poore and rohappy
braines for drinking: I could well wifli courtefie would inucac foine

otiicr cttrton^se ofenteitaincmcnt.

I<tg. O they arc our friends, —- but one cup : Tie drink for you.

Caf. I ha drunke buc one cup to nig'tit,and that was crafjjly qua-
lified to, and behold what innnuation it makes httt : I am vnfor-

tunate in the infirmity, atui dare not taske my wcakeAeiTe with

anymore.

lag. What man, tls a niijht of Reuells^the Gallants dcfirc it.

Caf. Where arc they ?

lag. Herca't thedorc,! ptay you call them in.

Caf.V\c do't.but it difiikes rac. Exit,

lag. If I can farten but one cup vpon him.

With that which hcliath drunke to night already,

Hc-e'll be as full of quarrclland oftencc,

Ai my young miUris dog . -— Now my lickcfo6le Roderigp^

Wiioin louC h«« turn'd alraoll the wroag fide ouivMfd,

T»
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7 he Moore of Vemcc. iim.

7 o DtfJiemoM,\\ti\\ tomgk curouft

Potations pottle dcepcand bee's to watch

Three lads of Cj'^rw.noble.fwcUingfpivitSj

That Hold theifhotiouri m a wary diftaiKe,

The very Elements ofthis warlike Iflf,

Hauc I to night fluftred with flowing cups,

And the watch too : now mongft this flockc ofdrunkards,

1 am to put our Caftio in fomc aSion

,

That may offend the Iflc j Enttr Montanio.Callio,

But here they come

;

attdtthers,

Ifconlequencc doe Lot approoue my dreainc,

MybtoatefailesfreclyjbotKwtth windeandftrcamc.

Caf. Fore God they haiie giiten mc a roufe already.

Mo». Goodfauhalittleonc,notpaftapint, as

As I am a fouldier, lag. Some wir.c ho ;

jitii let mt the Cannititn cltnke,cltnkf^

AnAltt mt the Cimntlfmclmkejolmke ;

A Soulditrs a mania life's but ajpati,

why then let tifouldier drmhe Some wine boyes»

Caf. Fore God an excellent fong.

lag. I learn'd it in England , where indeed they are moft potent

in potting : your D4w;,your Germa'me,mA your fwag-bcllicd Mol- so

lander; drinke hojare nothing to your Englifh.

Cuf, Is your Englifh man fo expert in his drinking ?

lag. Why he drinkcs you with facilliiy.yout Dane dead drunkc: et

he fweats not to oucrthrow your Almame; he giues your Hallander

a vomir,ere the next pottle can be (ild *

€af. To the health ofour Generall.

Mm. I am for it Leiiiterant,and 1 wittdocyou iufiice.

lag, O fwccre England^ • — King Stephat wa» a wortliy pccrc, 92

Hit breeches cofl him hnt a crorvnef

He held^emfxpence alltoo deertf

frith that he eald the Taylor lownt.

He was a vtghtof high renowne.

And thou art but ofloW degree,

Tis fride thatpuis ike Ceuntreji dewntj

Then tak£ thintevpdelciie about thee.— - Some wine ho. 100

E 4 U(.
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Jim. 'IheTragedy of Utheuo
Ciifi Fore God this is a morcexqulfitc fong thrti tke other.

Iit£. Will you hear'tagei>?

Caf. Nojforlholdhimvnworthyof hisplace, thst doesthofc

things: well, God's aboue all, andtbercbce foulei that muft bee

fauso.

Ja^, It is true good Leiutenant.

Caf. Vox mine own part^iio offence to the Gcnerall,nor any man

of quality, I hope to be faucd.

jjz lag. And to doe I Leiutenaot.

Caf, I.but by your Icauc, not before me; the Leiutenant is to be

faucd before the Ancient, Let's hanomorcof thi$,Jet»s toouraf-

fiues : God forgiiie vs our fins .• Gcntlcincn,lelf s looke to our bufi-

neffe; Doe not sjtiinke Gentlemen 1 am drunke, ikis is my Ancient,

this is my right hand.and this ismy left hand :1 am not drunke now,

1Z0 I can ftand well enough,and fpeake Well citough.

^//, Excelknf wcli.

C«/. Very well then :you muft not thin!^e,t{)atlam drunke. Ex,

;z4 Me». To the ploiforme masfters. Come, let's fet the witch,

Jag. You fee this fellow that is gwie before.

He is a Souldicr fit to ftand by Cafiir,

1Z8 And giuc direftion : and doe but fee bis vice,

Tistohis vcrtue,a hift equinox,

The one as lon^ as th'other ; tis pitty of hJiB^

I fcare the tx\xS.Othtll» put him in,

13Z On fome odde time of his infirmity^

Will (hake this Ifland.

Mtn. But is he often thus.

ing. Tis euermorc the Piologue to his ficcpe

;

Hcc'le watch the horolodge a double fct,

136 Ifdrjnke rocke not his cradle.

•f Men. Twere wel 1 the Generall wete put in mindc ofife

Perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature,

pMifcs the vertues that appearcs in Cafsiin

f 14-0 And looke not on his euills lis not this true ?

lag. Viovi novi Roderige, £»r#rRoder}go,

I pray you after the Leiutcnant,goe.. Exit Rtd,

Mea, And tis great pitty that the noble Moore
ihould
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^Ihe alAd oore of Venice, uni.

Should hazard fuch a phcc.as his owne fccond, »*
VVith one ofan ingraft infirmity :

It were anhoncfl adtion to fay fo to the Moore.

lAg. Norl.forthisfiiirelflind:

1 doe loue Caffio welljjnd would doe mucli, Ifti'pt^t/pejWitbin

To cute him ofthis euill : but harke, vrhai iioyfc.

Eittr Ca(lio,ii/W«w iuKodctlop.

Caf. Zouns,yoHvoguo,ycu rakalL

Me». whai'is ihc matter Lciutenant >

Ciif. A knauc,tc<ich mte my duty : txut lie bcate the knaue into

a wiclter bottle.

Rod. Beateme?

Caf. Doett thou prate rogiK?

Mon. Good Leiutfnant; pray fir hold yoUr hand.^

CAf. Let mc goe fii-,or ilc knockeyou ore the mazzard.
Mo». Cotne, come,you are drunkc,

Caf. Druukc ^ the^fight.

lag. Away I fay.goc out and cry innuteny^ AbtBrau^
Najr good Leiu:enant ; godfwillGentlcmeti,

Hcipc hp, Leiiitenatit ; Sir MontttahSvj
Hdpe maiftersjherc's a goodly watch indeedj

Who's that that rings the bell ? D lablo ho,
ThcTowne will rife,godfwili LfiuEcnan.tjbold,

You will be ftiam'd for eucr.

f^ifrOchclIoi^w*/ Gentlmteit mth ireap9KS»

0th, What is the matter here?

Man, Zoims.T bleed ftillj am hurr,to ihs death: /e*

0th, Holdjforyour Hues.

Idg, Hold^old Leiutchant, fir Moatamo^Qia^trntrir
Haue you forgot ail place offence,arid duty s

Hold,tbe GcneralJ fpcakes to you; hold.hold, for (bame.
Otb, Why how now ho, from whence arifes this ?

Are we tarnd Turkes and to our fducs doe thatj,

Which Heauen has forbid the Ottamitts

:

F For
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JI.iil. Tie Tragedy o/OthsWo
For Chriftiau (hame,put by this bafbarous brawle

;

He that ftirrcs ncxt.tocarue forth his owncragCi

Holds hisfoa!elighr,^cdtcs vponhis morioo;
Silence that drcaiifuilbell,it frights the ffle

Pram her propriety: what's the mattertnafteri ?

Honcft AifiK^that lookcs dead with grkuing,

Spcake,wno began tbi£,on thy Iduc I charge thee.

lag. I doe not know,frieflds allbnt now,€uen now,
In quarter^nd in tcrmcs,likc bride and groomc,
Deueftiug rhem to bed,and tfcen but now.
As iffoms plaimet had vnwitccd men,
Svvotds ouc,ar\d tilting one at others breatt.

In oppafition bloody. I cannot fpeakc

Any beginning to this pceuifli oadi;

And would in adtion glorious,! bad loft

Thcfe !egget^ that brought n»e to a part of it.

188 0th. How came it yl//f^*/,yeu were thus forgot?

Caf I pray yoo pardon me,I cannot (peake.

Otts, Worthy Motttani»,yoa were Wont be ciuill.

Trie grauity and ftilncfle ofyouijyouth,

Tlic world hath notcd.and your nanic k great,

1n men of wifeft ccnfurc .* what's the laatter

That you vnlaceyourrepucationthus.

And fpend your rich.opinion, for the name
Ofa night brawler ? giuc me anfwer to't ?

Men. Worcliy OtheU«,l am hurt to danger.

Your Officer lago can infbrme you,

Whtlc I fpare.fpecch.whichfomcthing now offends mc.
Of all that I doc know,nor know I ought
Byjnie,thit s fed ordone amiflc this night,

Vnlcflefclfe-charity be fometime a vice.

And to defend ourfclucs it be a fuwie,

20* When violence affaylcs vs.

Otb. Nowbyhcauen
My blood beginsmy fafet guides to rulq.

And paffion hauing my bettiudgement cpold,
Afl&ycj toleadc the way. Zouns, ifI ftirtc,

Or
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£ fie ivime Of V enice, iiui.

Or doe but lift this arm«,the b«ft ofyou
Shall (inke in tny rebuke : giue vat to Whow
Hovy this foule rout began, wlio ^cx. it on.
And hethit it approou'd in this offence,

Tho hehad twin'd witii mc,bothat a birth.

Shall lodfc mejiwhatj^n a Towne ofwarre.
Yet wiU,ihe peoples hearts brim full offeare.

To niaflnagc priuatc and domc(licke quarrels,

III night.and on tkc Court and guard offafety ?

Til raonftfous. //rg#,wbo began ?

MoH. If partiality affin'J,or lesgue in oflSce,

Thou doctt del iucr.more or Icffc then truth,

Thou art no fouldier*

l*g-. Touch me not io necrej

I had rather ha this tongue out from rey mouth.
Then it (hould doe offence to Miehul C*fM:
Yet I pctfw^de my fclfc to fpcakc the truth.

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it iisCenerall

:

MtntMu and my felfe being in fpccch.

There comej a fdIow,crying out for helpe.

And C<(/r/'0 following him with determin'dfword,
To cxccut»5»pon him s^Sir this Gentleman
Steps in to CVf/7«,and intreates bis pauie;
My felfc the crying fellow did purfur.
Left by his clamour,as it fo fell oiit.

The Tovrne might faU in fright j he fwifi of foote>
Oiit ran my purpofc : and I returnd the rather.
For that I heard the cJinkeandfall offwords :

And C«/}/* high in oath«,which till tonight,
I ne re might fee before : when I came backc.
For this was bricfe,! fouud them dofe together,.
At blow aadthruft,cuen at agenthey were.
When you your felfedid pattthet».

More ofthis matter can 1 not report.

But men are mcn,thebeft fometinjesforge:
5

Tho C»[tt» did lomc liitic wrong to liim,

AsmcD iaratgeftiike ihofe that wiftitbembeft,

L

»

Ytt
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n.iii. 7 he7 r/ifg(?^ o/UtheHo
Yet furcly Ca/J/<»,I beleeuc rccciu'd

From him that flcd/omefttange indignity,

VVliicb patience could not pafft.

Otb, 1 know lugs,

Thy lioncRy and louedotli niincc this matter.

Making it light to Cafiia; Cafsfo,ll6uc thee.

But neuer more be Officer ofmine. Entsr Defdfmons,
Looke ifmy Gentle loue be not raifUc vp j witltothtrs,

l*!e make thee an example.

Defd. What is the matter ?

0th. All's well 110W fwectmg .•

C ome away to bed : lir, for your hurts,

My felfe will be your fiirj^fon; Icade him off;

/(igOjlooke with care about the Towne,
256 And filence thofe,whotn this vile brawlc diftradted.

Come Defilemma:tii the Souldiers life^

To haue tl^eir balmy fliimbers wak'd with flrife,

lag, W hat are you hurt Lciutcnart ?

ExitJl^gore,D(:((i<:mona^and4tte>sdenti,

26d Caf. IspaftaUfurgcry,

Ittg. Mary God forbid;

Caf, Rcputation,reputation,I ha loft mf reputation ?

Z64 Ihaloilthcimmovrailpartfirbfmyfelfe,

And what remaincs is bcaftiaUjiay tcp^uiarion,

//fj;«,my reputation.

Jag. Asjamanhoncftmaii, I thought you had recciu'dfbmc
268 bodily woundjthere is more ogence in thar.then in Reputation : re-

putation is an idle and iHoft falfe impofiuonj oft got without merit,

and loft without defcruing, You hasie loft no reputation at all, vn-
lefTe you repute your- felfe fueh glolerf whatman ;, there arcwaycs
to recouer the Gciwrall agen : you are but now catt in bis tuoode, a

puai{hnKi;tmorcinpoUicy, then in malice^ cuen fo, asonewoirfd
276 beaic his on'cnceleflc dog , to affright an imperious Lyon .• fue to

him agafncand hees yours,

CeiJ. IwrKatherfiictobedefpis'd, then to deceiue (b good a

_^80 Cotonander,wich fo light, fo drunken, and indifcrcete an Officer

:

Z84 O thou inuifible fpirit gfwine, iftbou haft no name to bee knowne
by-
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^rneiviooreoj vczulc. ^^
by.Ict vs call thee DiueU,

Ug. What was he,tb.at you followed with yowr fword ?

What bad he dotw lo you ?

Caf. 1 ioiow not.

lag, Iftpofliblc?

C*/, I remember a maflc of things , but nothing diftinaiy; a
quaircll,but nothing wherefore. OGod, that men fliould put an
enemy in there moutbcs, to ftcalcaway tlierc braines ; that wee
flwiildwithioy, Rcucll, plcifurc, and appkufe^transformeour
lehies Into bcails.

Ug. Why, but you arc novvvTCli enough: how came vou thus
rccouered?

,

^ ^^^

Caf Ithath-pleafdeihcDiucll driinkcnncffc , to giucplaceto
the Diucll wrath; one vjiperic6incffe,(hcwes me anothcfj to make
mc frankely defpife n>y felfe,

lag. Conie,you arc too fcuerc a niorraier;.as the time,the place,
thccondition ofthis Countreyftands, I eould heartily wifh ., this
had not fo befslnejbut fmtc it is as it is,ir.end if.tor vour own good^

Caf. ] will askc hh>i for lay place againc, hcc fhsll telj me 1 am a
drunkard

: had I as many mouthcs a$ fffdra,^ch an aniwcr would
flop cm all

: to be now a fcnfiblc man, by and by a foolc , and pre-
fcntiy a bcaft. Euery VHOrdiiiatc cup is ynb!crt,and the inorcdicncc
is a diucll^

^'

Jag.^ Come, coroe,good wine is a good familiar creature, ifit be
well vs'd

; csclaime no more agajnfl it ; and good Lciuccnant 1
thinkcyouthinkelloucyou.

'

Caf. Ihaucwellapproou'ditfirj — Idrunke?
lag. You,oranymanUuingmaybee drunkcat fometime: I'Je

te youvvhac yoiinialldo, - our Generals wife i^now t'ne Gene-
rail;! may fay fo in this refpefl/or that he has deuoced and j^iuen vp
l-.imlelte to theconteniplation,markc anddeuottmcnf of her pans
.and graces. ConfcfTc your felfefrecly toiler, importune her fhee'll
lie^pc to put you in you.- place againe: IKe is fo free, fo lond. fo apt,
Ic bieficd adifpofuion, thatihee holds it a vice in lier eoodn^flc
not to doc more then (hcc is req'ocfted. This braule betweene
you and her husba»>d, intrcate her to fplittter, and my fortunes
agamtt any lay, worth naming, this craeke of your loue
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ftiaUgroW firongfr thentwas before.

332 Caf. Vouiduifcmc^ell.

jAg. I proteft ill thefinccrity oflouc and honeft kindinffc.

Caf. I thinkc it frce^, and betimes in the morning , will I be-
fecch the vertuom Di^tmeM^ia vndertakc for mc ; I am derperate

ofmy fbrtunes.if chcycfaeckc mehere.

Ijtg. You arc in ibe right i

3'^o Good jiighi Lciatcrontjl w.\A to the watch.

Ctf/. Goodnightlioncfl/^jjff. Extt.

lag. And what'£hcthcn,thatfayeslplaythc Tillaine^

Whca this addiceijfrcc I giue,and boncfl,^

Proball ioth!nking,and indeed the ctJurfc,

To win the Moor* agcti ? For tis rnofteafie

The inclining Defdtm»t4 tofubdue.

In any honeft fuice , fhe's ftam'd as fruitful].

As th« free Elements : and then foriicr

To win the Moore, wer't coienounce Iw baptifine.

All f«ales and fymboJs of redecmedfinj,

Hw foulc is (o infcKcr'd to her loue,

Thatfbe may makc,vnmake,doe what fhe lift,

Euen as her appetite fliallplay the god
With his weakc funfficii: Ijow ami then a villainc r

To c iu-.>fcH Cafm to thi j parraJIeJl courfc.
•356 Dire <5ily to his good .• ditiinity ofhell,

Whcndiucils will their blackefi lins put on.
They doe fljggcft at firft withheaucnlyfhewes.
As 1 doe HOW ; forwbilc tbiihoncil fibolc

300 Plycs Ptf/u/fwoH^ to rcpaire his fortunes.

Add flie for him,pleadcs ftrongly to the Moore 3

I'Jepoure this peliilcnce into his care.

That fhercpeaJeshimfoi her bodycslnft;

And by how much fhc fffiues to doe him good.
She fliall vndoe her credit with the Moore,
So will I cur ne h cr vertuc into pitch.

And out of her ownc goodnclTe make the net
368 That flial! enmelli em s!l

:

£»/<rRodcrigo,
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HoeMoore ofNtwlct* Si^
KoL I do follow here in thechafc^not iikc a hound char huflts,but

ofit thac filles vp the cry/my money is slmod fpentjl lis bin to night
exceedingly vvcil cudgeld,- I thinke the iflue v.iil be, I iTiaJl ksue ^a
much experience for ray paiucs, as that comes to, and no RiotJeyat
all.aiid with that wic returne to Venice.

lag, Howpoorearcthey.thatha not patience? '^^*

What wound did euer heale,but by degrees >

Thouknowcft wcworkeby wit,and not by vvichcr^rft,

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Do'ft not goc well ? Ca^sio has beaten thee.

And thou.by that Imall hurt , hrft ca O^eird Ca/fw,
The other things grow faire agaion ihe fun,

Bucfruites that blofomc firft.wil! firftbc ripe.

Content thy fclfc sTwhile ; bi'tbc nlaffe tts morning;
Plcafurc^aod afl;ion,m ike the boiircs fccn:»c fhort:

Retire thec,goe where cht^u art biliited,

Away I fay, thou (halt know more hereafter j

Nay get thee gon. Some things are to be doue,
My wife tnuft mouc for C^m to her miflris,

ric let heron.

My fclfcawhilcjto draw the Moore apart.

And bring him Jumpeiwhen he may Cafiia fiode.

Soliciting his wife.- I.rhat'sthe way^
Duilnot dcwfc by coldneiTc and delay.

£»«r Caffio^wr^ Mttfituutsandtbe Clmnet nr.i.

^"f' JVl^^^'^P'^y^^^'^.^'l'^ontcntyourpainesr
Soaiething that's bricfe,and bid goodinorPowCcReral!

Ch, Whyrnaftcrs.iiR youi: inftrumencs bin atNaples, that they
Ipcskc i the nofc thus ?

B«y,\ How fir,how ?

Cle, Are thefe I pray,cald wind Inftruments ?
Bi». I marry arc they fir.

Ck. Ojthereby hangs a tayle.

£9j. Wliercby hangs a tayle fir ?

Ch, Marry fir , by many a vvinde Mrwuent that I know ; But

maifters,
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TfoeTrageUyoJ Othello
rnaftcrs hccrc's money for yon, and the Gcnerall fo likes your mu-
fiquc, ihathec defitcs you of all loucs , lo make no more noyfe
wichic.

Boft Well fir.we will nor.

Clo. If you liaue any r.iufique tliat may not bee heard , to't

againc, but a$ they laay, to heare mufique , the General! does not
gicatly care.

Boy. V/chanonefuchfir.

Clo. Tlicn put your pipes in your bsg, for Tic away
; goc, va-

nifh away.

.

Caf. Doeft thoa hcare my honeft friend ?

CU, NoJ hcare not your honeft friendj I hcare you.
Caf. Prcecheekecpcvp thy quillets, there's a poorc pccccof

gold for thee: ifchcGenrlcwomauthatattendsthe Ccnerahwife
be ftirringjtcU her there's one C<!;/i/(?,cnrrcaces her alitilc fauour of
fpecch -i- wilt thou doc this?

Clo. She is ftirring-fir.iffbc will llirre hither,! fhall fccme to no-
tifievntoher. Enter lago,

Caf, Doe good my friend : I« happy time fa^v,

lag. You ha not bin a bed then.

Caf. Why no,the day had broke before we parted ;

I ha made bold lago^io fend in toyour wife,-- my fuitc toher,

ISjthat (be will to vettuous Defdemom.,.

Procure me fomc acccffe.

lag, riefciid her to you prefcntly.

And He deuife a meane to draw the Moore
Out ofthe way.that your conucrfe and bufinefle,

Maybetrorctrec. Exit.

Caf. I humbly tbankc you for it -. I ncucr knew
A Flcrentinc more kindc and hoiK-fh

£w^Emilb.
Em, Good morrow good'LciutenantJ am forry

For you r difplcafure,buE all will foonc be well.

The Gencrall and his wife arc talkini» of if.

And Hie fpeakes for you ftoucly : the Moore replies.

That heyou hurt is ofgreat fame '\nCyfm,
Aiid great affinityj and that in wholcfomc wircdoine^

He
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The Moore of Venice. I^
He might not but rcfufc you.* but he protefts beJoucs you

.

And ncedes no other Alitor but his likin^^
To take the fafcft occafion by the front.

To bring yon in againc.

Caf. Yet 1 bcleechyou.
Ifyou thinke fir,or that it may be done,
Giuc n-.e aduantage offbme briefe difcourfe
With DtfitmoriA alone.

£«w. Pray you come in,

I will bcftow you where you flwllhaue time.
To Ipcakc your boibmc freely, <J-bne-

Extunt.

Oib. Thcfc letter* giuc/-»g#,to the Pilate,
And by him, doc try duties to the State;
That done.I will be walking on the workes,
Rcpairethcrctome.

Jfg. Wellmy good Lord,ricdo't.
0th. This fonificaiion Gcntlemen.ftiall wc fcc't ?
Gt»t. We waite vpon your Lordftjip,

r^ /..
ExiMtlt. ==7777

£«^rDefdcmona,C3(no /rWEmillia,
"^"^ -

Dtf. Be thou affur'd good Cafski, I will doc
All my abilities in thy bchalfc.

Em, Good Madam do,l know it grieucs my husband,
Asifthecalewerchis.

Defd. O that's anhoncttfellaw:- do not doubt Cafste,
But I will haueroy Lord and you againcj
As friendly as you were.

Ci>f. Boiintious Madame,
What euerfhall become ofMiehatl Cafsio,
Hee'j neuer any thing but your true feruant!

Defd. Ofir,Ithankeyou,youdoelouemyLord:
You hauc knownc him long,and be you well affur'd
Hefl>allinftrangeft,ftandnofar;hcrofF,

'
'^ +

Then in a politique diftancc,

^
Caf.
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Caf, 1 but Lady,
The poUicy may cither laft fo lon^,

Orfctdc rpon fuch nicc^and watrifh dief.

Or breed it fclfe, To out ofcircumftancc,
That I being abfeiit.and my place fopplied,

My Generall will forgetmy loue and Icruice:

Defd. Doe notdoubt tbat,bcfore Emill^d here,

I giuc thee warrant ofdiy place; affurc thee

IfI doe vow a friendfhip,rie performe it

To the laft Article ; my Lord fball neucr reA,

rie watch him tamc,and talke b»m out ofpatience

;

His bed fliall feeme a fchoo!e,his boofd a (lirift,

I'le intermingle cuery thing he does.

With C<i/fwVfuitc; therefore be merry Caftie^

For thy foiliciter fliall rather die^

Then giuc thee caufe: away.

fstCT- 0:heIlo,l3go,/»W Gentlemen,

Em, MadaOTjhcrc comcj my Lord.

Caf, Madam^l'Jetakemykaue.

Defd, Why ttay and hcarc me fpeakc.

Caf. Madam not no\v,I am vsry i!I at cafe,

Vnfit for mine ownc purpole.

Defd. WcHidoeyoiirdifcrction. ExkCi&o,
fjg. HajT like not that.

Oth. VV hat doell thou fay ?

/<tg. Nothingmy Lord,or if,T know not what.

Oth. Was not that Csfiio parted ftym my Wife ?

Ii>£, Cafsia my Lord ? — oo ftiie^ cannot tbinke it.

Thai lie would fnCakc away fo guilty-Iike^

Seeing you comming.

Oth. I doc belccue cwas lir.

Defd. How now my Lord,

. T banc bccne talking with a fuiter here,

A m Art that bnguiflies in ytnu difplctiurc.

Oth. Who i'ft you meanc ?

l>efi. Why your Leiutei»nt C4/i>4i,good mf Lord,

It
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IfI haue any gtac* or power to mouc you.

His prcfent recontibadootake .•

For if hebe not onetbattwiely loucsyou.

That crres in ignorance,and not in cunning,
^

?s

I haue no iiidgemcnt in an honcft face,

1 prcccbee call him backe.

Oih. Went he hence now ?

Dtfi. Yes fahhjfo humbled.

That he has left part ofhis griefes with me,

I fuffer with him j good loue call him backe,

0th. Not now fweetc Dt/dimtfufCoim other time.

Defd. Butffial'tbeftiortly?

Oth. Thefooncrfweeteforyou.

DffiU Shal'tbetoiiightatfuppcr?

Oth. No,not to night.

De/d. To morrow dinner then?

Oib. I (ball not dine at home,

] meetc the Captaines,at the CittadelU

Defdf Whythcn tomorrow night, or Tuefdaymome,

On Tuefday mornc^or ntght,or Wcnfday morne,

1 prcethee name the tin9e,but let it not

Exceed three dayes f Ifattiihec'spenitenc,

And yet his tre^afic,iH our common reafou,

(Saue that thcy^ay,the warrcs muft make exaniplet.

Out ofher bed) is not almoft a Ault,

To incurre a priuate checkc : when fhall he come *

Tell me OthelU : I wonder in my foule.

What you could aske nie,th3t I {Viould deny )

Or ftand fo muttering on ? What Michael C4fji0 ?

That came a wooing with you,and fo many a time

W hen I haue fpokc ofyou difpraifingly,.

Hath tane your parc.to haue fo much to dotf

To bring him in ? Birlady I could doe much.

Oih. Precihec no more,lct him come When b« Aill,

I will deny thee nothing.

DejU. Whythisistiotaboonc,

Ti$ aj I Hiouid intreate you weare yoor gioues i

O t Or
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Or feetle on nourifliingdiftiefjor kffcpe you warrne,

Or fuc to yoit,to doe a peculiar profit

To your owne perfon : aay.when I haue a fuite.

Wherein 1 meane to touch yoar loue indeed,

It fliall be full of poifc and difficulty.

And fearcfull to be granted.

Oih, I will deny thcc nothing.

Whereon I doe be^ech thee grant me this.

ToJeauc me but alittlc tomy felfe,

Defd, Shall I deny you ? oojfarewcll my Lord.

Oth. Farewellmy IJff/ifcwsM.I'lc come to thee ftraight

Defd, EntillinifiomSjhK it as your fancies teach you.

What ere yoube I am obedient^ Exit Dt{d,iiiid Enif

Qtb. Excellent wretch,pcrduion utch my foulc.

But I doe lose thce^and when I loue thee act,

Chios is come agsine.

lag.My noble Lord.

Oih. What docft thou fay logo >

lag. Did Michael Cafsia when you wooed myLady,
Know ofyout loue ?

Oth, He did from firft to laft :- Why docft thou askc?

lag. But for a fatk&^ion of my thoughts.

No furthf r barme.

Oth. Why of thy though t lagt ?

/it^. I did not tlvflke he had beene acquainted with her,

Oth. O ycs,and went bctwcene vs very often.

lag. Indeed?

Oih. Indeed? Indecii.dtrern'Rthouonghtinthat?

lihcnothoBcft?

Jag. HoneftmyLord? Oth, Honeft? I honefi.

lag. My Lord,for ought I know.
Oth. Wbatdoeftihouthinke?

lag. ThinkemyLoid?
Oth. ThjnkcmyLord ? Byheauenhcecchoesme*

Aaif there were fomemonfter in histhought t

Toe hideous to be fhewne s thou didft mcane fomethtng;

I heard thee fiy butnoW,thouUk'ftinoc that,

Wher
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116

When C*fsio\tfi my wife .- what didft not like ?

And when I told thcfJie was ofmy counfell,

In my whole courfc ofwooifig,thou cridrt iixiccd ?

And didft contraft,and putfc thy brow together,

As it thou then had(^ (hut vp in thy brainc.

Some horrible counfell : ifthou docft lone nic,

Shew me thy thought,

lug. My Lord,youknowI loueyou.

Oth. (thinkeihoudocft.

And for 1 know, thou art full of louc and honcfty.

And weighcft thy words,before thou giuc cm breatli.

Therefore thefcftopsoftbineaffirighttnc the roarer izo,

For fuch things in a falfe diOoyall knauc^

Are trickes ot cu(tomr; but in a manthat's iuA,

They arcdofe denotements,workir^ from the heart.

That paffion cannot rule.

lag. Vor AfichatlCafjio,

Idarc prefumcjl thinke that he is boneft,

Oth. I thinke fo to.

lag. Men flsould be that they feeme.

Or thofe that be not.would they might fceme iwne.

Oth. Certaine,nicn Hiould bewhat they fceme,

lag. Why then I thinke Caftic's an honcft man.
Oth, Nayyetthere'smorebthis,

I precthee fpeake to mc to thy thinkings

:

As thou doeft runQinate,and giuc the worftoftKoyght, i3z

The worft of word.
Jag, Good my Lord patdon me

;

Though I am bound to cuery a^ of duty,

I am not boundto that allflaucs are free to,

Vtter my thoughts ? 'Why,fay they are vile and fa!f<r;

As whcrc's that palIace,whereinto foule things

Semet imes intrude not ? who has a breaft fo pure.
But fomevncleancly apprchcpfions,

Xieepe Icctes and law-dayes,and in SclGon fit

With meditations lawful] ?

Oth. Thou doeft confpirc againft thy friend /<v*»

we

rtC
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^f thou but thinkeft him viTongd,and makcft his earc

A ftranger to thy thoughts.

lag. Idocbcfccchyou,
Tliough I perchance am vicioas in my gheffc,

As 1 confefTe it is my natures plague.

To fpy into abufes,3nd oft my icalouiic

Shapes faults that are not,l intreate you then.

From one that fo innpcrfe<ftly coniefts.

You'd take nonQtice,iior build your felfc a trouble.

Out ofmy fcattc ring,and vtilure obferuancej

752 ] t were not for your quiet, nor your good.
Nor for my manhood^honc(ly,or wifedomc.
To let you know my thoughts,

Oth. Zouns,

t lag. Good name inman and woman's decrc my Lord;
758 1$ the immediate lewell ofour foules :

Who ftealcs my purfc,ftcalj tra(h,tis l<>mcthiflg,noibing,

Twas mine,tis his,and has binnaiKtothoufandst
But he that filches from me my good name,

760 Robs me ofthat, which not JDriches him.

And makes mc poorcindeed.

Qth, By hcauenl'le know thy thought,

lag, Youcannot,jrm3rhc«TtWfK.in your hand.

Nor Avail not,whiItt lis in my ctsftody

:

O beware icaioufie.

It is the greene eyd monftcr, which doth mockc
That meatc it ftcdcs on. Tlwt Cuckold liucs in bhlfe,

Wlio ccrtaine ofhis fate,Ioiies not his wronger;
But oh,what damned minutes tells be ore.

Who doteB,yct dpubt$,ra(pc£ts,yet ttrongly loucs.

Oth, Omifery.

leg. Poorc and conrenth rich.and rich enough.

But ricbcsjfioflefie.is as poore as winter.

To him that cuer feares he fhall be poorc

:

Good Godjthe foules ofall my tribe defend
176 Fromieal<uifie,

Oih. WhVjWhyisthis?

Thinkft
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Thinkft thou I'tic make a li&oficalouHe ?

To follow ftil! the changes oftb«MooDe
WithfrcflifufpiLiont? No>tobct>nccin doubt,

Ij once to be tcfolud : exchange mc for aGoate,

When I fl'^.all tiirne the bufiiicfle ofm j? foule

To filch cxtiffiicate,and blowne furmifcs,

Matching thy inference : tis not to make meieaJous,

To fay my wife k faire /cedes weJl,loues company,

Is free of fpeech,fing?,playes,and dances well;

Where venue is,thcfe arc more vcrtuous .•

Nor from mine owne weake merries will I draw
The fmailert feare, or doubt ofhei rcuolt.

For flie had cies,and chofc me : »o lagOy

rie fe« before I doubt,when I doHbt,proue,

And on the proofcjdicrc is no iKore but tbi.s

:

Away at once with loue or icaloufie,

lag. I am glad of it.for now I flial! haue reafon,.

To (hew the loue and duty that I bcare /ou.

With franker fpirit ; therefore as I am bound
Receiuc it from me .-1 fpeake not yet ofproofe,

Looke to your wife, obferucher well with CaJs'io ;

Weare your eic thus,T)o: iealous^nor fecure,

I would not haue your free and noble nature.

Out offelfe - bounty be abus 'd,Jooke to't .-

1 know OUT Coumrcy difjpofition well,

Jn Vetiict they doe let God fee the pranke$

They dare fliew their husbands : their befl confcicHce, t
Is not to leaue vndone,but kecpc voknowne. zot

Oih, Docft thou fay fo.

lag. She did deceiue her father mirrying yoil

;

And when llic feem'd to fliakc and feareyour lookes.
She Iou\i them moR, 0th. Andibfliedid. zos

fag. Why go too then.

She that fo young,cou'ui giue out fuch a fectning.

To fcalc hct fathers eyes vp^clofc as 0.ikc, !

He tho uglit twas witchcraft ; but I am much too bUme, I

I humbly doe befccch you ofyour pardon, I

G 4 Fori



TTje Trageaj oj \jtneUo

For too much louing you.

0th. lam bound lo thte for euer,

lug. I fee this hath a )utlc dafht your fpirits.

Oth, Not a iot,not a ^of.

lag, Ifaith I fcarc it has.

I hope you willconfiderwliaiis fpolce.

Comes from my loue : But I doc fee you arc moou'd,

I am to pray you,notto ftrainc my fpccch.

To grofcr iffucsjnor to larger reach,

Then to rufpicion.

Oth, I will Hot,

I^g. Should ycu doc fo niy Lord,

My ipecch ftoiild fall into such vilciucccflcj

As my thoughts aime not ac : Cafrio'tmy trufty friend

:

My Lord.I Ice you arc moou d

,

Oth, No,not mucli moou'd,

1 doc not thinkc but Defdemona's Iioncft.

lag. Long liuc flic fo, and long Hue you to thinkc fo.

Oih. And yet how nature erring from it felfe.

la^. Ijthei c's die point ; as to be bold with you.

Not to afte^l many propofed matches^

ofher ownc ClimCjcomplexion,and degree,

Whereto we fee in all things, nature tends j

Fie we may fmcU in fucha will,moft ranke

Foule dii'proportion : thoughts vnnatorail.

But pardon me : I doc not in polition,

Deliinftly fpeake of hcr,tho I may fcare

Her will recoyling to her better fudgemeut.

May fall to match you with her countrey formes.

And happsiy repent

Oth; FareweH.ifmore

Thou doeft pcrceiuc,lct me know more, fee on

Thy wife to obferuc ; Icaue me lago.

Ug, My Lord I take my kaue.

Oth, Vf'hy did \ marry ? This honeft creature doubtlcfle

Sees and kiiowes more,much mote then he vnfoulds.

My Lordjl would Imighc incrcatcyour honour.

To



The Moore of Venice. m.^ .

lag. To fcaa this thing no furihcr,le3UC it to rime,

Tho it be fit,tbat Cafsio haue his place,

Forfurche fills it vp with grcer ability :

Yet ifyou plcafc to hold him off awhilp^

Yoirfoallby chat pcrceiuchim and his mcancs;

Note ifyoHr Lady ftraiite her entertainementj

With any flrong or vehement importunity.

Much will be fcene in that,in the meane time, 252

Letnic be thougtittoo bufie in my fearcs.

As worthy caufe I bauc,to feare 1 am ;

And hold her ftce,I doe befeech your honour.

0th. Feare not my goucmcment- ?se

Jag^ I once more take my leaue. Exit

Oth, This fellowe's ofexceeding honcfty.

And knowesall qualities,with a learned fpirit

ofhunnaine dealing : if I doc prooue her haggard, aeo

Tho that her lefles were my deare heart firings,

rde Vvljiftlc her off,and let her dowiic the wind.

To prey at fortune, H appily,for I am blacke.

And haue not thofe foft parts ofconueriation, 26*

That Chamb«rers haue,or for I am dcdind

Into the valt of yeares; yet that's not much,

Shee's gone,I am abus'd,and my relcife

Muft be to lothe her i Ocurfc ofmarriage, zes

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours.

And not their appetites .• 1 had rather be a Toadc,

Andliue vpon the vapor in a dungeon.

Then kecpc a corner in a thing I ioue, 272

For ethers vfes : yet tis the plague ofgreat ones,

Prerogatiu'd are they leffelhcn the bale,

Tis deneny,vnfhunnable,l(ke death •.

Eucu then this forked plague is fated to vs, z/e

Whenwe doc quicken '.Vefdetttetia comes,

Ifftie be falfe,0 then heauen mocks it felfe

,

McHotbeleeueit.

EsfwDcfdemona rf»(i/Emillia.

Defl, Hownowmy deare Of;^tf//*?

^^ Your
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miii. TbeYragedjc^UthtJio
+ 280 Your dinner,an<l the generous Ilandcr

By you inuited.doe attend yourprcfcnce,

0th, I am to blame.

Def. W hy is your fpecch (o faint ? arc yoa not wtB ?

Oih. I hauc a paine vponroy forchcad,here.

DeJ. Faith that'i with v»atching,t'will away againe;

Let me but bind your hcad,wuhin this hourc

It wilibewellagaine,

Otb. Yournapkin is tX)o little:

Lee it alone.coitic 1 'Ic goe in with you,

D*/. lam very ferry thatyou are not well,

Em. I am glad I haue found this napkin, ExiOth.and

This was her ftrR remembrance from the Moore, Defd.

My wayward hiisband.hath a hundred times

Wooed me to ilealc it.biit fljc fo loiics the tokeoi

For be coniur'd hctjAic fhonld euer kecpc it.

That (Vcreferues it cuer more about her.

To kiflf,and talkc to ; I'lc ha the worke uineout;

And giu't/<«^» .' what hec'lldpc with ir,

Hcauen knowcs,not I, E»f«r lago,

1 nothing know,buc tor his fantafie,

300 Ja^. How uow,what doe you here alone ?

Em. Doc not you chide,! haue aching for you,

I^g. A thing for me,it.is a common thing.

Tm, Ha?
f304 lag. TohaucafooUnithing.

Em. 0,is that all ? vvh at v»ul you gint mc now.

For that fame handkcrchcr ?

hg. What haudkercher?

Em. Whathandkcrcher?

Wlty that the Moore firft gaue toDepemtMf
That wliich fo often you did bidtnc Qttle,

lag. H t'A flole it from her ?

Em. No faith,(hc let k drop by negligCDce,

And to the aduancage,! being hcrc,took't vp

:

Looke here it 15.

I4g. /VgQodwcoch,giucitme»

3pa

3IZ
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YEe c.%foore ^Venice.
Em. What will you doe WKhit,thv you haue bin ULlHi.

So cirneft to haueme {tldi it ?

/ref. Why,wbat'$ thatco you ?

Em. Ifit be not for foiiK purpose ofimport,

Giuc tnee't «gnine,poorc Ljidyjftite'll lun mad.

When fhc (halUackeit.

lag. R e not you knowne bn*t,l haue vfc for it : — go Icaiie me

;

379-20

I will in Cafsio't Lodging iole this aapkin, En$t Em.
And let hiin fiudc it : ttiflcs light as ayrc.

Are CO the iealou$,confinnations firong

As proofcs of holy writ,thismay doe foaaething.

Dangerous conceits are in their natvrcf poifon*, 32T

Which at the firft are fcarce found to diftaft.

But wich a little artjTpon the blood, £«fOthello.

Burne like the mindes offulphure : I did fay Ca :

loblfc V. hfre he comes,not Poppy,oor Mandragora,

^3or all the droufic firropsofthe woridi

Shall cuer mcditine thee to that fwceteflcepe, 332

Which thou owcdft yeftcrday.

Oib. Ha,ha,falfc to mc,to mc

?

fag. Why how now Gcnerall ? no more ofthat.

Oih Auant,be gone,thouhaft fet mc onthe racke,

I rw«are,ti$ better to bemuch thut'd,

Tfatn but to know a little.

lag. How now my Lord f

Oih. What fenfe had I ofher ftolne boures of luft

:

I faw't notjthought itnotjitharm'dnotme,

I fiept thr next night weR,was ftce^nd merry; aw
1 found noc Ca/jie's\aScs on her lips,

Ke that is rob'd,not wantingwhat is ftolne.

Let him not know'r,and hce s nottob'd at all.

lag, I am forTytohear«tt^s>

Oih. I hsd bin happy jfthe general! Canape,

Pyoners,snd Jilljhad talted herfweete body.

So I had nothing knoWne.- O new fqreu^r

FarfWcH the tranquilc mind,farevv«ll coflMOC .• 3*«

FarewelUiw plunxd troopc, and the jsig w»rt<:$

:

H a That



iii.iit TheTragedy ofO^t^o
That makes ambition ertue ;O farewell.

Farewell the neighing Steedjand the ftiTill Trumpe,

3.52 The fpirit- flirringDrummc.the eare-pcircing Fife;

The royail Banner,and all quality,

Pridc,pompe,and circumftance ofglorious warre.

And O ye mortall Engines,who(c wide throatcsj

356 The immortall louet great clamor counterfeit;

Farewell, Othello's Occupation's gone,

Jag. IftpolTiblcmyLord^

Oth^ VillainCjbe furc thou proue my Loue awhore.
Be fure ofit,giuc me the oculer proofe.

Or by the worth of mans eternal! foulc.

Thou hadft bin betterhaue beene borne a dog.
Then ^nfwcr my wak'd wrarh.

I^. Ift come to this?

364 Oth. Makemetofcc'tjOratthcleaftfoproucit,

That the probation,bearc no hiiigc,nor loope,

To hang a doubt on .• or woe vpon thy life.

Iitg, My noble Lord.

365 Oth. Ifrhoudoeftflanderher.and torture me,
Ncucr pray morc,abandoti all remorcc.

On horrors bead.horrors accumilace

:

Do dcedsjto makeheaucn wecpe,aU earth amaz'd,
372 For nothing canft thou to damnation ad greater then that,

Ii£. O gracc.O hcauen defend me.
Arc you a man.hauc you » foule or fence ?

God buy you, take mine office,—O wretched foolc,

.:i76
.

That liucft to make thine honefty a vice,

O monftrous world,take noce,take notc,0 World,
To be direct and honeft,i$ not fafc,

J thankc you for this profit,and frombcncc,
380 I'lcloue no fricnd,rince loue breedcs fuch offence.

Otk Nayftay^thouftiouldftbehoneft.
lag. 1 fliould be wife,for honcHic's a foolc,

^3 And loofes that it workcs for ;

.:«/ I fee fir,you are eaicn vp -with paflion,

I doe repent inc that I put it toyou.

You



7^^Moareof^tmct, mm .

You would be faiitfied.

0th. Would^ay,lwilI.

Itig. AiKlmay,but bow,how fatisfied my Lord ?

Would you,thc fuperuiforgToiTcly gape on,

Behold her topt ?

Oth. Death and damnscion— oh.

Ug. It were a tedious difficulty I thinke.

To bring cm to that profpefitjdam cm then,

Ifeuermortallcycs dtdfcc thepi boulfter

More then their owne; what thcn,how then ? *w
Wbatflialllfay ? wherc*sfatisfa£kion

?

It is impoffible you fhould fee this.

Were they as prime as Goaces,as hot as Monkies^

As (alt as Woiues,in pride; and foolcs as grofle, '^o^

As ignorance made drunke •• But yet I fay,

Ifimputation and ftrong circuipftanccs.

Which leade direiftly to the doore ofcruth.

Will giuc ycu fac isfs(^ion,yo« may ha't. ws
Oihi G iuc mc a liu'ing reafon.that fliec'$ difloyaU*

/<«lf.
1 doe not like the ofScc,

But fith I am cnier'd into this caufc fo farrc,

Prickt to't by foolitb bonefty and Joue,

I will goc on : I lay with Caftk lately,

Arid being troubled with a raging tooth,! could not Heep,

There area ktndeof menfoloofcofroule, f?a

That in their flecpcs will mutter their affaire«|

Oneofthis kindeis Cafsit:

In fleepc I heard him fay.Sweete Defdetnmuij

Let vs be merry,let v$ hide owr loues-; izo

And then fir,would he gripe and wring my hand.

Cry out,fweetccrcature,and then kiflc mc hard,

Asif he pluckt vpkiffes by the rootes.

That grew rpoii my lipSjihcn iayed his leg -Kt

Ouermythigh,and {igh'd,and kiffed^and ihen

Cried,curfed fatc,tbat gauc thee to the Moore.
Oth, O Monflrons,tnoRQrous*^

lug. Nay,this was but hi* drcamc.

" 3 Oth.
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+ «s Oth. But this dcuoccd a fore-gone concIuiiOB,
lig. Tis a flirewd doubt,tho ic be bat a dreame,

An«i th is may hcipe to thickm other proofes.
That doc deniOiiftrate thinly,

Oeh, I'lc ware her all to pceces.

//sf. Nny,but be w'lfe.yetwc fee nothing done,
Shcinaybehoncftyet^tellmcbutihis,

Hauc yon not (ometimcifcenc a handkcrchcr,

SpotTctl with flrawbcrries in your wiues haad.

Oih. I gauc her fuch a onc,twas my firit gift.

Ja^. I know not that,but fttcl". ahandkerchcr,

I amTure it was your wiues,did I to day

See Cafsie wipe his beard with.

Oth. Iftbeih^t.

**o /<<^. !ficbcthat,orany,it was hers.

It fpcakes againft her.wirb theochetproofe*.

Ofh. O that the flauc had forty thouTand liue*,

One is too poorc,too wr»ke for ray reucnjc

:

Now doe I fee tis tiine,looke here /agOt

All my fond !oac,;hu; doe I blow to heaucf>>- - tis gone.
ArJfc blackc veiigcancc,fi:om t Si)' hollow Cell,

**s Y.celd Tp O loue thy crownc,and harted Tlvone^

Totirranous hjte,fwell bofomc with thy fraught.

For tis ofAfpecks tongues.

/«f. Pray be content. htkneelu.

Oik O blood,/<«j*,bilcod.

!a^. Patience 1 lay,your mind perhaps may changi(.

_*53 Oth, Neucr:
161 In the duereucreDCCofafacrcdTOW,

I here irtp.age my wntds.

lag. D.ienctrifcyet:

Witneffc you euer-bumingliglitsaboue,

You Elements :hat clip vs round abovir, lago kgetitt.

Wicncffe duthere,/i#fff doth giuc vp

The cxccileocy ofhis vvi!;,haitd,h«tt.

To Wiong'd OthtUds Ictaice : Icchioa camwan^,
tss i\;id to obey^fbail bs reworce,

Whai



1 pe^TviuvfTt>j ^oiKcr.

What bloody worke foeuer,

Otb. 1 ^recte thy lone

:

Not v-ith vainc thankesjbut with acceptaoce bounteouSj

And will vpon the ij^ant put chec to't,

VVithin thcfe thrtcdayes,lc?.!Be hcarc ihec lay,

Tl»t C*fJif sr.oi aliuc,

i*^. My friend is dead

:

Tis done as yoH requcft.but kther !iue.

Oih, Dam her lewd minks • O dam !»er,

ComCjgoc with inc apattJ wiH witVidraw

Tofiirftifh me with feme fwift meancs of death,

Forthcfairc diucUrnov* artthoumy Lciutcnanr,

/4|j. 1 am your owne for ciicr.

Exeunt'.

EritfrDs(demonh EmilU andthtCinfut,

Def, Doyou know fitra.whefp the Leiuienant C*ftii]\t% ?

Cl«. T dare not fay he Uc&aoy where.

D//:Why man?
H« 11 a Souldierjand for one to fay i Souldier lics,is ftftbbicg.

Def, Go tOjWhcrc lodges he ?

Clo. I know noc where he lodges ,atjd for me to deuife a kxJging,

and fay he lies thei-e,wcre to He in ray throatc.

Defd. Can you inquire hun out^and be edified by report V

do, I will cathecbizx the world for him^that-is, make qucAions

And by tbcm anfwer.

jytfd, Seeke him.biJ him coiue hither^tcUlHrnl haucmoued my
L«rd in l>}s behaifc,and hope all will be well.

CUt Todocthisiswithintiiecotnpafleofaman, and therefore

rie attemptthc doing of it. Exit.

Defd. VVberc (l^ould I loofe that handkcreher Emtiiuii

Em. I know not Madam,
DtJ. Beleeiie me,! had rather loofe my pujfc

F«U ofCrufadees : and but my notk Moore
Is true ofmiade,and made ofi»o fuch bafenelTc,

As kaIouscreatur«sarc,tt were enough J

Tf> pi*t him tc jll chinking,

Mm, Isbenotiealous;

H 4 -Z?e/
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ULiv. *2m Tragedy oj utneiro

Defd. Who he ^ 1 thinkc the Sun where he W8» borne.

Drew ail fuch humors from him. E»urOthzWo,
Em, Looke where he comes.

3z Def. Iwillnotleauehimnow,
Let C#/Sm be cald tp him : how is it with you my Lord ?

Olh. Well my good Lady ; O hardncfic to diffcmblc

:

How doc yoH Dejdomona ?

D(f, Wcll,my good Lord.

S6 Otk, Gwcmeyourhandj thishandismoiftmyLady-

Def, It.yct has felt no agc,nor knowrTrnofucrow.

Othr This argues fruitfulneffc and libcrall heart,

+ Not hot and moiKjthis hand ofyours requires

fo A fcqueltev from liberty : fafting aild praying,

Muehcaltig3tion,excrcifcdeuqur;

For heerc's syoungand fwetting diueU here,

Thatcomnionly rebels .• tis a good h?nd,
-

Afrankeone,
"^

Defl You may indeed fay fo,

For twas that hand ihatgauc away my heart,

OiL A liberall handjthc hearts ofold gaiie hands.

But our new hcrraldry is hands, not hearts,

Vef, I cannot fpeakc ofthis,come,comc,your promife,

Oth, What promife chuekc?

Pef. I haue fent to bid CafH^ come fpcakc with you.

Oeh, I haw a, fait and fuUen rhumc offends me,

52 Lendmethy handkerrher,

Def. Here my Lord.

Oth. That which I gaueyoi!.

Def. Ihaueitnotaboucmc

Oih. Nor.

Def. NofaiihmyLord.
t Oih. Thatsafauit: thathandkcrcher

56 Did an Egyftitut to my mother giuc.

She was a charmer,and could almoA reade

The thoughts ofpeople;flie told her while ftic kept it,

T'would make her amiablc,3nd fubduc my father

60 Iiitirely to her loue : But if(he loft it.

Or
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The<iJVlooreof v^emce nuv.

+Intireiy to her loue : But if(he loft it.

Or made a gift of it .• nny fatheti eye

Should hold her lothcIy,anci his fpirits IliouW Kunt

Aftcrncw fancies: flie dying,gaueitine»

And bid me whea my fate would haue me wiue, 6#

To giue ic her; Ididiojind take heedeon't.

Make it a d£rliag,tikc your pretious eye,

Toloofc,cr giuc't away,were fuch perdition.

As tiothing elfc could match.

Dtfd. rftpoffible?

0th. Tis truc,iherc'$ magicke in the web of it,

A Sybcll that had numbred in the world.

The Sun to make two hundred compatfes.

In her prophetique fury,fowed the workc ;
^^

The wormes were hallowed that did breed th;(iikc,

And itwas died inMummy,wtth the skilfull

Confcrues ofmaidens hearts.

Def, Ifaith i'ft true ?

0th. Moftveritable,thereforelookcto*twell. 76

Vaf. Then would to God,that I bad ncucr fccne !u

Oth. Ha,wherefore?

Bef. Why doe you fpeake fo ttattjngly and raftiiy.

Oth. rft loft ? i'ft gone ? fpcake,is it out o'theway ? w
Def. Heaueu bleffe vs.

Otlt. Say you?

Def. It is not loft,but what and if it were ?

Oth, Ha. 8*

Def. I fay it is not loft.

Oth, Fetch'tjlct me fee it,

Def, WhyfoIcanfir,butI willnotnow,

This is a trickc,to put me from my fuite, ss

I pray let Cafno^he receiu'd againe.

Oth. fetch nie that handkercher.my mind miipats.

Def. Coroe,come,you'll neuer mcete a more fumcieut man.
Oth, The handkercher. gz

Def. IpraytalkcmcofCrfJJw,

Oih, The handkcrchcr.

I Def
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104

m-iv. TheTragtdj ^Odidio
Vef. A man that all hit time,

Hatb founded his good fortunes onyourloiw,
Shard dangers with you.

Oth. The handkerchcr.

Def Ifajth you arc too blame.
Oth. Zouns. Exk.
Em. Is not this man iealous ?

100 Def. I ne'rc faw this before

:

Sure there's fome wonder in this handkctcher,

I am moft vnhappy in the loflc.

Enter lagoWCaffio.
Em. Tis not a yccre or two fhewcs vs a man,

They^re ail but ttomacks.and we all but foode

;

They eatc vs hungcrly,and whca they arc full,

They belch ys; lookeypu,C<»/Jwand my husband.
lag. There is no other way,tis flic mutt doe it.

And loe the haopiiieffejgoe.and i mportune her.

Def. How now good C^/fw^what's thencws with you ?

Caf. Madam,my former fuite : 1 doc bcfeech you,
That by your vertuousfficane«,ImayagaiflC

Exift,and be a member ofhis iouc.

Whom IjWith all the duty of my heart,

IntirelyhoBourJ would not be delnyed 2

If«iy oftcncc be offuch mortall kiwd.
That neither fcruiccpaft,nor prefent forrowcs,
Nor purpos'd mwrit, in futurity

Can raafome me,into bis Iouc agitnc
But to know fo,muft be my benefit.

So fliali I cloth me ifl a forc'd content.

And ftioote my ftlfe vp in fome other coutfc,.

To fortunes almes.

Def. Alas thrice gentle Cajsh,

My aduocation is not now in tune;

My Lord is not my Lord,nor fliouid I know him.
Were he in fauoufjas in humor altred.

So heipe mcjeuery fpirit fanftified.

As I haae fpokcn for you, all my bcft;,

And
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^he Moore of Venice m.jy.

And ftood within the bisnke oflus difpleafurc,

For my free fpcech ; you muft a while be patient,

What lean doe I wiU/ind more 1 will

Than for my felfe I darcjet thaje fuEfUe you.

lag. Is my Lord angry ?
'^^

Em He wem hence but now.

And certainely in ftrange vnquietneffc.

lag. Canhebeangry? IhauefeenetheGintioo,

When it hath blowne his rankesinto the ayre

;

And (like the Diuell) frooi his very arme,

Puft his ownc brother, and can he be angry >

Something ofmoment then : I will goe meete trim,

Therc^s matter in t indeed, ifhe be angry.

Dtfd. I preethec do fo : fomething furc of Stu«,

Either from Vmittfix feme vnhatcht pra^ice.

Made dcmonHrable herein Cyfrcs to him,

Hathpudled his cleere fpirit,and in fuck cafes

Mens natures wratiglc with inferior things,

Tho great ones arc tho obieS^

Tis cuen fo : for let our finger ake.

And it endues our other heathfuU menobers,

Euen to that fence ofpaine 5 nay,we muft tbinke, w-a

Men are not gods,

Norofthentlookefor fuch obferuances

As fits the Bridall . bedircw me much Emtiltia,

I was Cvuhandfome,watriot as I am)
Arraigning his vnkindenffe with my fonle

;

But now I findc,! had fubbornd the witnefle.

And hee's indited falfly.

Em, Pray heauen it be State mattet$,a8 you thinkc.

And no conception, nor lyj iealous toy

Concerning you.

Defd. Alas the day,I neuer gaue bim caufe.

Em. But iealous fouiss wiUnotbeanfweredfo,

They are nor eufr iealous for the cauie, leo

But iealous fcr t heyare iealous r cis i monfler.

Begot Ypon itfdfe^borne on it felfc.

I 2 Dtj.
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Hiiv. TheTragedyofOthello

Defd, Heauenkccpe that monftct from 0/*i'/&'j' mind.

164- E»». Lwly, AmcD.

Def I will goe feeke \rm,Cafsm walke her* about.

If 1 doe findc him fit.l'le mouc your futtc, Extunt Defd,

And fecketo effctt u tomy vttcrmoft. andEmMii.
168 Caf. Ihutnblyt'nankeyourLadifliip.

jSw», Saue you friend (Tc/wo. Ewf^rBianea,

Crf/ What make you from home?
How is it with you my moft fairc Bianct ?

Ifaith fwccteloucl wascommiogtoyourhoufe.
172 Biau. And I was going to yQur Lodging C<»/f«;

Wh3t,kcepc aweckeaway? feucii dales and nights,

Eightfcorc eight hourcs.andlouersabfcnthoures,

More tedious then the diall,cightfcore times,

176 No weaty reckoning.

Caf, Pardon mc Bianci,

I banc this while \^ich laden thoughts bin pfcft.

But 1 fliall in a more conwcnicnt time,

Strike off this fcorc ofabfcnce : fweete Biatica,

ISO Take me this workc oat.

B/4n. Oh C<i/j;<»,whencecame this ?

This is Ibme coken froma newer friend.

To the fell abrence,iiow I feelc a caufc,

Iflcometothis ?

Caf. Go to woman.
Throw your vile ghcffcs in the diucils teeth,

Vxom whence you hauc them, you are iealous now.

That this isfrom feme mirtriflejfonic remembrance.

No by my fai th Bianca,

Bitirt. Why who's is it?

Caf. I know not fwcere,! found it in my chamber,

I like the workc wcll,eie it be demanded.

As like enough ic wjll,rde haue it coppied.

Take it,and do't,and leaue mc for this time.

laa Biiin. Leaucyou,vvherefore?

Caf, I doc attend here on the Generall,

Audthinke it no additionatior my wifb.

To
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JheMooreof Yemcc.

To haue him fee me woman'd.
Biait. But that you doe not louetnc

I pray you briiig me on the way alittle,

Ab<J ray,Jf I ftjall fee you foone at night.

C«/. TU but a little wajTjthat Icanbringyou,

For 1 attend hcre,but I'Je lee you fopnc.

Biait. Tis very good,I muftbe circumftinc'd.

ni.jy.

< ZhaJflme^

196

ExtUHt,

<*ABus. w.\.

Enter lago <fff</OthelIo,

lag. W ill you thinkc fo ?

0th. Thinke fo /«g«4

Jug. Whatjto kifle iu priuate ?

Oth. An vnauthoriz'd kiffe.

jAg. Or to be naked with her friend abed.

An houre, or more,Rot meaning any harmc.

Oih, Naked abed Ingo^znA not mcane harme ?

Ji is hypocrific againft the diucll

:

They that meane vcttuoufly,and yet doe fo,

The diuell ihcir vcrtuc ten-.pr$jand they tempt hcaiien:

lag. So they doc BOthing,us a veniall flip

;

Butitlgiueroywifc ahaadkcrchcr,

O/it.. What then?

Jag. Why then lis hers my Lordjind beioghers.

She may,! thinke,beftow*t on any man-

Oth. She is prete^rc* of her honoiu to.

May fhcgiue that?

,Jag. Herhonour is an effence that's not fcene.

They haue it very oft,that hane it not ;

But for the handkerchcr.

Oth. By heauen,! would moft gladly hiue forgot it;

Thou faidfl (Oit comes o'lreniy memory.

As doth the Raueti o're the infcAed houfe,

I 4

zo

Boding
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36

m. The Tragedy <?/t)trieiro

Boding to all,) He had my hankerchcr.

la^. I.whatof that?

Oth, That's not fo good now,
Z1- la^. What if I had faid 1 had fcenc him do you wrong?

Or heard hini fay (asknauts be fuch abroad)

Who hauingby their owijc importunate fuite,

Or by the voluntaty dotage ofromc miftris,

28 ConuincedjOriijppliedthcjiijCannotchufc,

But they muft blab.

Oth. Hath he (aid any thing ?

Ug. He hath my Lord,but be you Well ifiurM,

No more tlicn hce'l vnfwcarc.

Oth. What hath he fayd?

32 lag. Faith tliat he did — I know not what he did.

Oth. But what? lag. Lye.

Oth, With her?

lag. With hereon her,what you will.

Otb, Licwithhcr,liconhcr? We fay lie on hcr,whcn they bely

her ; lye wth her, Z.ouns, that's fuifome,b.indkerchcrs,Coiifc(Iioa,

37 hankcrchers. Iftfals'downe.

fs lug. Workc on my medicine, worke : thus credulous foolcs are

#8 caught.and many worthy and chaftc dames, cuenthus all guilileffe^

mecte reproach ; What bo my Lord,my Lord I fay.O/A*/^,— how
now Capio, Enter Ca(Co,

Caf, What's the matter ?

lag. My Lord is fahie into an Epilepfy,

5Z Thisishisfecond fitjhchadoneyellcrday,

Caf. Rub him about the Temples.

la^. No,forbcare,

The Lcthergic,mufl haue his quiet courfc,

Tfnothe foamcs at mojuthjand by and by
56 Bfeakes out to fauage madnclTc; looke he ftitrcs:

Dceyouwuhdrawyour fclfe a little while.

He will recoucr rtraight,whcn he is gone

,

1 would on great occalion fpcake with yoUi

60 Hovv is it Generalijhaue you not hurt your head ?

Oth, Docftthoumockemc?
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TBeMoore of Venice. p^
lag, I niocke you ? no byHeauen,

Wouldyou would beare your fortunes like a man.

0th. Ahornedinansamonfterjandabcaft.

lag. There's many a bcaft then in a populous City,

Ant) maiiy a (iuill monfter,

Olh' Didheconfcflc?

lag. Geodtirbea^nanj

Tliinke euery bearded £eUow,di2t'5 but yosVd,

May draw with you,there'$iBillions now aliuc.

Thai nightly lyes in thofc vnpreper beds.

Which they dare fweare peculiar : your caft is betttf^

:

Otis the fpitc of heil.thc fiends arch mocke.
To Kp a wanton in a fccure Coach, iz

And to ftippofe her chafte : No,lcc me know.
And knowing what I am,I know what ihc flial! be.

0th. O thou art wifc.tisccrtajne.

lag. Stand you awhile apart,

Congnc your fclfc but in a patient lift

:

Whilft you were here ere whilcjinad with your gtic^,

A paffion jnoft vnfining fuch a man,
(kfsie came hither.T (hifted him away.

And laycd good fcufc»vpou your cxtacy.

Bid him anon retire,and here fpeake with me>
The which he promifdc : but incauc your fclfc.

And marke the Iccres.the libes^id notable fcomes.
That dwell in euery region ofhit face

;

For I will make him tell the tale anew,
Where,how,how oft,how long agoe,and when.
He has,aHd is againe to cope your wife

:

I fay,but matkc his ienfturc,niuy paijence.

Or I (hall fay
,
you are aJI in all,in fpleenc.

And nothing ofa man.

0th. Docft tbouheaie/<(j'«,

I will be found raoft cunning inmy patience j

Bittdocft thou heare,moft bloody.

lag. That's not amifle:

But yet kecpc time in all ; will you withdraw ?

I 4 Now
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13Z

Now willIqueftionCrty>/aof£f4fff4;

A hufwifc that by felling her defires,

Buys her Ceife bread and doathes : u is a Creature,

Tliat doles on Crf/jt» : as tis the fttimipetspligue

To beguile tjiaiiy,and be beguild by one, EntSjaSiot

He,whcn he hcares ofher,cannoc refrainc

From the cxeeHe oflaughter : here he comes

:

As he flia!lfiTiile,Oii^//ofha!J goe mad.

And his vnbookifh jealouGe miift coafter

Poore Ca^sios frailcs,gcfliires,aiid light bebauiour,

Quite in the wrong/ How doc you now Leiuienanc

'

C(t\, The vvorfer,tiiac you giuc tucthe additi:on,

Whole want cuen kills me.

lag, Piy Defdemona wel!,aud you are filre on't

,

Now ifthis fuite lay in Bianedi povfcr^

How quickly (bould you fpecd.

Caf, Alas poore Catiue.

Oth, Lookehow he laughcs already.

lag, I nciicr knew a womanloue man fo.

Ctif, Alas poore rogue,! thinke ifaith ftie loUes rtw.

Oth. Now he deoycs it faintly.and laughes it out.

lag, Doc you heare Cafsio ?

Oih, Now he importunes him to tell it on,

Cocto,well&id.

lag. She giucs it out that youfliall marry her,

Docyouiiucndit?

Caf. Ha,Via,ha.

Oth. Doc you triumph Roman>doe you triumph ?

Caf. I marry her? I prethee beare fomc charity tomy wir,

Dot not thinke it fo vnwhoiefome •. ha,baiha.

Oih. So/o,fo,fo,laugh that wins.

leg. Faich ti\e cry goes,you Ihallmarry her.

Caf, Prcethce fay true.

leg, I am a very viUaJne elfc,

Oth, Ha you ftot'd me well.

Cat, This istbemonkicsowngiuin^outjlTieisperfwadedlwil

marry her,out ofher owne loue and flattcry.notout ofmy promife.

Oth.



IheMooreofVenice,
Otb. /<*!« beckons me^ow he beginJ the ftory

.

Caf. Shcwasheeteeurnnow, (he« haunts rne hi euer/pUcc, I

WM tother day,ti(lkine on «hc fea bsnkcjWiih certaine yeMeiiantfini
thither comes thi$ bauble,by this hand (he fals thuii about my neck,

Otb. Crying,OdearcCi«///tf,ask were: his icfturc imports It.

C*f, So h4ngs,and lolh.and wccpcs vpon me; fo hales,and puis

mc>ha|h3,ha.

Oth. HoYi he tells how (he pluckthim tomyChambcr,
Ifcethatnofeofyours.but noithatd«gI fliall throw't to.

Cdf WeJl.Irouftleaue her company. Enter Bhaci,
Iag> Before mB.lookc where Oic comes,

Fis fuch another ficho; morry apcrfum'done, what doc yoa mcaoc
by this banting of me.

Jwff. Lee the diuci and his dam haunt you, what did you nneanc

bythat fame handkcrchcr, you gauemcecucn now? I was a fine

fooletotakeit; Imufttake out the whole worke,a likely peece of
wotke, that you (hculd fiijd it in your chamber, and not know who
left it there: this is fomc minxcj token, and Imufttake out the
worke; there.giuc it the hobby horfe, whercfocuer you had k , I'ltf

cake out no wotke oa't.

C*/. Hownow my fweete BimeAJaovi now^how now ?

Oth. By heauen that (hould be my handkercher.
Jww. An you'll come to fupper to nighc, you may , an you witt

notjcoroe when you are next prepar'd for. Exit,
Jag. Afterhef, after her.

Caf Faith I wuft.Oice'll raile i'thc ftrecte clfc.

/*f. Will you fup there f

Caf, Faith I intend fo.

lag. Wclljl naay chance to fee you,for I would very faine fpeike
with you,

Caf Prccthee come,will you ?

lag, Goeto/aynomore* Exk.QilX\o,
Oih, How (ball J murder him I/tge i

lag. Did you p«reeiuc,how he l»ughcd at bis TJcc ?

Oth. OUgo,
lag. AntJ did you fee the handkercher ?

Oth. Wasthatmine?

K Jag,
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TbeTragecly^Othello
Otk. I would haue ki'm niae yeares a killing aiiiie woaiaiija faire

woman ,a fwcete womin*
lag, Nfty you mufl: forget.

m Oih. And lec her cot and pert(b , andbedamVd to night^ Cat

ihall iiotliue.' no, my heart istura'd to Hone;! ftrikeit^and Jt huns
my hand : O the woifld has not a (wectcr aeaturc, (he might Uei)^

7»6 an Empcrours nde,and commaiid htm taskci.

Ug. Nay that'snot your way*

0th.. Hanahetil doc butfsywhatilieis.' So delicate with her

200 needle, an admirable muJicion, O fkcewill fing the fauagenefle

out of a Beare ;
. offo hye anJ ptentkuis wh andiouention.

Jug. Shee's the worfe for all this.,

zo^ Oih. A thoufand thoufand (im(;s : aud then of fo gentle a con-

dition.

lag, I,too gentJe...

5woTds •>• Oth. 1 that's ccrtaine^but yet thepitty ofit/«^a> thepttty.

/it. Ifyou be fo fondouer her itiiquicy^giue her patent to ofTeiiil,

for ifit touches not yoti^it comes neere \io body.

Oth. I will chop her into meflcs—xuckbld me i

J4ig. O tis &ule in her.

Oth. With mine OflfUer.

lag. That's fouler.

Oth. Get me{bmepoi(an/i«^», this night I'le not cxpoftulate

with herJcft her body and beauty vnpeoutde my minde agen , this

night lage.

lag. Doe it not with poifbn > ttrangle her in her bed , cuen the

bed {he hath contaminated.

Oth. Good,good,the iuftice ofit pleafeS very.good.

Ug. And for CafiigXn me bee his vndei taker i you 9u] \ hearc

.

more by midnight. ATruu^t.

Enter Lodouico.DcfdemonajdiriJ A'r-H-aan-sts.

Oth. Etctllentgood;

What Trumpet i^ thatfame?

Ittg, Something from fTimec fure,tis Ledouicoy

Z28 Come fiom the Diike,and fee your vvifci*with him>
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TftemooreofYtnicQ, na.

titi. CodfauethewcrthyGcneralU
Oth. With all my heart fir.

Lfd. TheDuke and Senators o^VtMiet &ettt you.
0(h. I kifle the inftiumentoftheir pleafttcs.

Vtf. And what i the ncwcs good coufcti Ledcaito ?

lag. Iam very glad to fee you Seignior; — welcome to Crtrr/.
Led. I thanke you,how does Leiutcnant C^/«?
tag, Liuesiir.

J>tf. Coufen,there*s falnebetweenehimandmyLordj
An VHkind brcach,buc you fliall make all well.

Otb. Areyoufurcof rfjat?

Dtf. MyLordi
Oth. Thisfaileyou not todoe^asyeu will.—

-

Lod. He did not cal1,hee s bufic in the paper

:

Is there diuifion betwcctje ihy Lord veACafm^
Def. A moft vnhappy one,I would doe mucb

Toattonc thcni.for the loHel bcatt to Cafsio.

Oth. Fire and Brimllone.

Dtf. My Lord.

Oth, Arc you wife?

Defd. Whatjis he angry ?

Led, May be the lettermou'dhimj
For as I tbfnkejthey doecommand him home.
Deputing Cafrioin his gouemcmenc.

Defd. By my tro c b^I am glad on*t.

Oth. Indeed.

Bef. My Lord.

Oth. I am glad to fecyou mad.
Def. HowivtecteOtbeUoi
Oih. Diuell.

Def. Tbauenot dcfcru'd this.

Lod. MyLordjdiis would not be beJeeu'd mf^eiice,
Tho I {houid fwearc 1 faw't : us veiy much.
Make her amcqds^flie wecpes.

Oth. ODiucll,D!UeH,
Ifthatthe carthcould teemewith Womcnsteates ase
Each drop flie falls,would proue aCrocadile

;

K 1 Out
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Outofmy fight.

Ptf. I will not ft«y to offend you,

ILoi. Truely an obedient Lady s

260 I doc bt'fccch ymtr Lordfliip,call her backe.

Otb. Miftriffc.

Def My Lord.

Oih. Wtwcwoiild you with her fir?.

Led. WhOjI myLord ?

Oth. I,you did wi{h that Iwould make her tirme .

Z64 Sir flic car) turnc,andturnc,and yet go on.

And turne ag3ine,and (lie can wccpe fir, wecpe;

And ftiec's obcdienf,as you fay,pbedknt

;

Very obedicnt,procccd you hi your tcares.

Concerning this fir ; O w-cU painted paiTion

:

I am commanded liere .•— get you away,

l*lc fend for you anorf : -*Sir,l obey tlve mandat,

And will returne to ^if««et— hcnce,auant,

27Z C<t//(0fl)allhauemypl3ce} and fir tonight

1 doc intreate that we may fap together.

You are welcomeh to Cjfrtt ,-- goates and monkies. Exit,

Lod. Is this the noble MoorCj'miomour full Senate

276 Call all in all fufficient ? Th is the noble nature.

Whom pai!iot1 ccwld not ibake ?Wh©ife folid vertue.

The (hot ofaccident,nor dart ofchance
Could neither grazc,npr pcirce ?

lag. He is much changed.

Z80 Led. Arehiswitsfafc?ishenotligbtofbraine?

lAg. He's t hathe ls,I miy not breathemy ccnfare^

What be might be,iras he mightj^he isnoc^

I would to heauen he were.

ted. Whatjftrikcbiswift.

Jag. Faithihat was iiot fo well; yet would I knew
That llroake would proucthcwotft.

Led, ii it his vfe }

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood*

And new create this fault ?

Jiig. Alas,aUs.

It

28*
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Tr)e ivLoore of v enice, r^
Tt is not honcfty in me to fpe»kc, ass

What 1 hauefecnc and knowne.you fliall obferuchina,

And his ownc courfcs will denote him (o.

That I may faue my fpccch : doc but goe aftCTj

And tnarkc how he continues. Z9z

Ltd. I am forry that I am deceiu'd ia him.

Exemt»
Entfr OtheUo <i»</EmiUia. I\':il.

0th, You hauc (ccnfi nothing then,

Em. Nor cucr heard,nor eucr did fufpe^.

Oth. Ycs,and you hauefccn€C<»/f« and flic together,

Em. But then I faw no harror,and then I heard
Each finable that breath made vp betweenc em-

0th. WhatjdidtheyncuerwJufpcr?

Em. Neuer,my Lord,

Oth. Nor fend ypu out o'theway?
Em. Neuer.

Oth. To fetch hci fan,hermasker gloucs^itortiothiiig?

E*». Neupr,my Lord.

Oth. That's ftrange.

Em. 1 durfl my Lord,to wagsr fhe is honeft,

l.aydownemy foulc, at (lake ; ifyouthinkc other,

Remoue your thought,lt doth abufe your bofome.
If any wretch ha putthistaycur bea,d.

Let heauen? requite it with the Sisrpents curfe.

For iffhe be not honeftjchiftejand true.

There's no man happy,thc pureftofher Sex
Is foule as flander. Exit EmilUa»

Oth, Bid her come hitherj goe.

She fayes cnough^yct fhe's a fimple bawde,
That cannot fay as much : this is a fubtlc whore,

A clofetjlocke and key,of villainous fecrets.

And yet fbeellkneele and pray,I ha feene her do't.

£««rDefdemona <J»</Emillia.

HeJ. MyLordjwhatisyourwill?
Oth. Pray chucke come hither.

Dtf. Whatisyourpleafurt?

K 3 Oih.
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Oth, let mc fee jrour eyes - - lookc in my face,

Def, Whac horrible fancy's this ?

O'.h. SomcofyourfuniSlion miftrifie,

Lcaiic procreants alone,and (h\K. the dore,

CofFe,or cry henijifany body coitie,

Your mifiery,your ir.iltf ry ; naydifpatch. Es't^m,

Def. Vponrny ktvces,what docs yourfpcech imporc ?

32 I vndcrftand a fury in your words,
* Biic not the words.

Oth, Why,what art thou ?

Def. Your wife my Lord, your true and ioyall wife.

Oth, Come,fwcarcir,damthyfelfc,

Lcaft bting hke one ofheauGn,thc diueJls thcmfclues

Should feare to ccafe thee,thercfore be double da;robd»

Swcarc thou art honeft.

Def, Hcauen doth truely know it.

Oih, Heauen truely knowes,iHat chou art falfe as hell.

Dif To whom,my LordjWich whom ? how am I falfc?

Otb. O Dif/Z/(r»»o»rf,away,away,away.

Def Alas the hcauy day, why do you vvccpe ?

Am 1 theoccafion ofthofe teares my Lord ?

ifhaply you my father doefufpeft.

An Inttrument of this your caUingbackc,

Lay not your blame on mc ; ifyou haue left him,

Why 1 haue left him too.

Otk. Had it pleas'd hcauen

t-?s To trymc with affliflionjhad he ram'd

Allki>.id€sofforcs,and fbames on my bare bead,

Steep'dmeinpouertyjtotheverylips,

Guien to captiuiiy,me and my hopes,

52 I fhduld haue found in Come part ofmy foulc

A dfopof patience; but 8las,toniakc lire

A fixed figure ,for the time offcorne.

To poin t his flow vnmouing fingecs at •.^oh, oh

,

Yet could I bcarediat too,vseH,verywcK.

But there : where I haue gamcr'd vp my hean.

Where either I oHjftliuc,or heart no lilc.

The
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The fountame,from the which my currant ruunes.

Or elfe dryes vp , to be difcardcd theticc.

Or kecpe it as a Cefternc, for foulc Toadcs

To knot and gcnderin ; tumc tKy complexion tbcK,

Patience t Jiy young and rofc-lip'd Ghcrubin

.

t

I here looke grim as Hel!. «*

Def, 1 hope my noble Lord ttteemcs me honeft.

0th, O I.as funnniers flicSjare in the (barables.

That quickea eiicn with blowing

:

O thou blackc wcede^wity art foloucly faire ?

ThoU fmdr^l fo fwccte,that the fence akcs at thee,

Would thou hadft ne'rt bin borne.

Def, AlaSj'what igooraut finnc haue I comrtiitted !

Oih. Was this faire papcr,ihis mofl: goodly booke.

Made to wtite whote on ?— What.comniitted f

Heaucn Hops thetiofe at tt.and the Moone winkes, R
The bawdy wind,th« kiffcs^Uitmcctc*,

Ishudic within the hallow mine of earth.

And will not hear i :— whatcommitted,- impudent ftrumpet!

Def, Byiicaucnyou doe me wrong.

0th. Are not you a ftrompet ?

Def. t^o,as I am a Chtiftian

:

Ifto prcferue this veffell for my Lord,

fronj any hated foutc vnlawfuU touch. ^*

Be net to be a (Irumpet,lam none.

0th. What,nocawhore?
Dsj. No^aslfliallbefaued. EmerEmi\iin

Oth. Iftpoffiblc?

Def. O heaueuforgiueneilc. as

Oth. I cry you mercy,

I tooke you for that cunning whore offfw/w.

That married with Q/i[»/!ii»ryoam!ftrJffe,

That hauc the office oppolue to Si Tttttf

And keepes the gates iniicll,liyou,you,you

;

We ha done our courfe ; there's money foiyourpaines,

Ipray you turnethe key.and keepeourcounieli. Zuif*

£j9, AUs,what does ibi^ Geml^naa codccuic ?

K 4 How
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wa. TheTragedy ofOii^o
How doe you Madatn,how doe you my good Lady }

Def. Faith halfc afleepe,

2&M, Good Madam, wfaai'sthe matter with my Lord ?

Def, With who?
Em. Why with lay Lord Madam,

W2 Def. Ihauone,doenottalketome£m/7/i4,

I caunoc weepc,nor anfwer haue I none,

/w But what fliould goc by water ; preethec to night

Lay on mybed our wedding (hcetcs/eiiKmber,

Andcallihy husband Mjher.
Effs. Hereisa changeindeed. Eicit.

^Def. Tis mcece I fhould be yCde fo, very well j

W8 How haue I bio bdiau'd, that he might fticke

TItc fmallcft opinion,on my great eft abufe.

I4£k What is your pleafurqMadam J Enta- Izgo,

How i(t with you ? iWirfEniilTia*

Def. I cannot tell : thole that doe teach yoiing babes

Doe it with gentle mcanes,a»d cafic taskes,

He might ha chid mc ibfi'ot in good faith,

I am a child at chiding.

/*f•. What is the matter Lady }

Em. AJas/««^#,my Lord hath fobewhoi'dlwr,

Throwne fuph d«rpite,and heauy termcs vpon her.

As triicheartscannoc beare.

D#/. Am I that name lagd}

lag. What name faire Lady ?

Def. Such as (hefiyes my Lord did fay I was ?

Em. He caird her whore / A begger in his dtinkc.

Could not haue layed fuch tearmes vpon his Callet,

fag. W hy did he fo .'

Def. I doc not knoWjI am fure I am none fuch.

lag.. Doc not weepc,doc not wecpe -. alas the day.

Em. Has {he forfookc Co many noble matches,

Her Fathcr.and her Coiintrey,aU her friends,

To be cald whore ? would it not make one wecpe I

izd Dtf. It ismy wretched"foitUoe4

/*£. Bcftitcw him for itj how comes this tricke vponhim ?
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X nt lyxvwf eof \ cnice, im.

Def. Nay^hcauen doth know.
Em. I will be haiig'd,iffome ecernall vJllaine,

Some bufie and innnuacing rogue.

Some coggingjcoulening Uauc,to get fome office,

Haue not dcuifde this flander,T*le be haiig'd clfc.

lag. Fie,thcre is no fiich man,it is impollible.

Vef. ifanyTuch there be,heaucn pardon him,

Em. A halter pardon him,andheUgnaw his bones: »«

Why (hould he call her whore ? who keepes her company?

What placc,what time.what for me.what likelihood?

The Moore's abus'd by fome outragious knaue

:

Some bafe notorious knaue/omefcuruy fellow,

heauen,thatfuch companions thoudll vnfold.

And put in eueryhoneft hand a whip.

To lafli the rafcall naked through the world,

Euen from the Eaft to the Weft. /**

Jag. Speake within dores.

Em, O He vponhitn^ fomefuch fquire he vnSf

That tutnd your wit,thc feamy tide without.

And made you to fu^e^tme with the Moore.

lag' You are a foole,goe to.

Def O GooiJagff,

VVhat (hall I doe to win myLord againe ?

Good ftiend goe to him,for by this light of beauen,

1 know not how lloft him. >^

lag. I pray you be content/tsbut his humour, les

The bufincffc ofthe State does hirS ofience.

And he docs chide with you. *

Def. Ift'wcrc no other. /«8

lag, Tis but fo,I warrant you;

Harkc how thcfe Inftruments fummonyou to fupper^

And the great Mefliengers of yenice ftay,

Goeiii,and weepe not,aJl things fliall be well. Exitwan)t».

How now Rodirigo ? Enter Roderigo,

Rod I doe not finde thatthou deaiftiuftly with me.

lag. VVhat in the contrary ?

Ked. £uery day, thoudofteft tnc,with fome deuife Jago;

L And
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And rathcr,is it ieerncs to me,thoa keepcft from mc,

AU conuenicncy,thcn fupplicifi me,with thcleaft
'

AciuftiTtage ofhope : I will indeed r>o longer iiidurc it.

Nor am I yet perfwade4 to put vp in peaccwbat abcad^

1 haue fooHfiily fuScrd.

Itig. Will you hearc me Roderigo ?

Rod. Faith I biuc heard too much /or your werds,

And pcrfornTance are no kin together,

lag. You charge memoflvniul%.
Rod, Ihaue wafted nriy felfe'otit ofmeanes : the lewelsyouliaue

had from itic^to deiiuer to Defdsnvma, would halfc haue cofVuptcd

aVotarift : yoahaue toidmcfhehastecciu'dem,andrcturn'dnice

C5!;pe(ftation^nd comfortsjoffuddakje xerpc<St,aiid acqaittance,bat

Ifindenone.

fag. We!l,goeto,vcrygood.

Red, Very weliigoe to,I cannot gae to man, itis not very wcU,

by this handsl faym very fcucuy , and begin to fihde ray fclfi: fbpt

iflit.

lag. Very wclli

Rpd, I fay it is not very well.- I will makcmyfclfcknowne to

P<f/yisw?»rf,if{hewiilretumeiT»emyIcwels , I will giuc ouer my
fuite,nnd repent my vnlawfuU folUciiation , if Ho«i afRire your fclfft

1*56 feekefathfa^iHon of you.

I,ag. You haue faid now..

Rod, Ijand Ibau'e fud uothing»but what I proteft entendmftnt

of doing.
I^g. Why now I fee there's mettle in the«, and eucn from this

timedoe build on.thec,abct£crppiriioniheneucr before, giuemc
tny hand Stderigt: Thoojiaft taken againft me a moft iuftconcep-

tioq,but yetl proteft,! bwe dtltwoJI dirc&ly iinhy affaires.

Sid.- Irhath not appeared,

liig, I grantindccd it hath rtot appear'd , and your fufpitionis

not without wit aad iudgement ; But Rtdirigo , if thoit-haft that

within thee indeed , which I haue greater reafort to beieeue no«r,

ificn eues,I ineane purpofcscourtgejand yad^ur^thh night flicw i^f
thou the next night foUowirig cnioycftflot De/dtmwa^ takeroee

from this world vathtreachery,and.dci«ft engines for my life.
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Rod. Wel],i$ttwtttijnrearonaodcom)>3fl<:> 22*

Is^. Sir,lhere is erpeciall command come from Vtnkit
To depuie Cafiie in Othtllo's place.

I.eL Is that true ? why then Othello and DtpUimna sse

Returne againc to f^enice.

l4g. O no ,he goes into Mauritiutiajva^ takes away with him
The fairc DcJdemoKa^'^nltSi his abode be linger'd

Here by fomc accident,wherein none can befb -

dctrrminate.as the remouing of Cafsie.

Rod. How doe you mcanercmouing ofhim ?

fsg. Why.by making him vfieapabic o{Othello 1 place,
Knockingout his braines.

Rod. And that you would banc me to doe.

/if. liand ifyou dare doe your felfe a projft,and right, hee fups
to otght with a harlot,and thither will I goc to him ;— he knowc* zw
not yet of his honourable fortune : if you will watch his going
thence, which I will faftiion to fall out betweene tvveluc and one,
you may take him atyourplcafure .• I wilj bcneerc to fecftnd your zti-

attempt, and hee fhallftll betweene us.- come, ftand not atnafc'd

at it^but goc along with mce,I will (hew you lueh a rtcce ffity in his

jdeathjthat you {hall thihkc yoar felfe bound to put it on bini< i t i«

now high fuppcr timc,and the rtighi growes to waft .• about it.

Enter OthtUo, Defiemm^LodtHko^EmiBM,
and Attendants.

Red, I will heare further reafon for this

.

/«g. And you fhall be fatisficd. Ex.\t.^MiidKoA,
Led. I do befccch you fir,troubIe.your felfe no further.
Oih. O pardon nse,itflMllc/oeiEe good to walke. Vf.iil.

Led. M«damc,good night,! humbly thanke yciir Ladifhip.
Def. Your honour is moft welcotiic.

Oth, Will you walke fir j— O Vefdemova.
Def. MyLoYd.
Oth. Getyoutobed, o'thcinftant I wijll be return'd, forthwith,

difpatchyourAttendantthere.— lookcitbedonc. Extmt.
Def., I will my Lord.
Ew. How gpfs it new ? be lookcs gentler thcHthe did

L a Z>ef
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2?

w.m. ^IheYragecfy of{JthtHo
iz Def. He faies he wiiireturne incontinent:

He li3fh commanded me to got to bed,
Andbadmetodirtnjffeyou.

*

Em, Difmiffeme?

BcJ, It was his bidding, therefore good Emilia^
Giuc mc my nightly wearing,anc{ adiue.

We mijft not now difplcafe himw

Em I would you bad neuet feene Kim,
Def. So would not I,royloue doth fo approue hiia.

That cucn his ftubborneneffcbis checks and frowncs.
Prethcc vnpinmc ; hauc»gracc andfauour in them.
Em. I baae laied thcfeilieete»you bade mcjonthe bed.
t)ef. All's one good f»uh :how foolifh arc our mind??

IfI doe^ic before thee,prediee fiuawd obc

Itj one ofiho(e fame (h« eres.

Em, Gome, come,you talke.

*Dtf. My mother had a maidcald BariAry^

She was in loue.and he flic lou'd,prou*d mad,
1 28 And did forfake her^he has a fong ofwillow.

An old thing 'twas^but it cxptefi: her fortune,

5^ And (lie died finging itjthat Song to night.

Will not goc fcom my mind —iiaike, who's thatknocks ^
Em. It i&the wind;

Befi Now get thee gone.good night ;

Mine eyes doe itch,does that bode wccpii^ ?

^ Em, Tis neither here nor thcrc^

6* Def. Wouldft thou doe fuch a deed, for all tk world?'
£/»- Why would notyois.

Dvft No.by this hciiuenly light.

Em. Nor I ncither,by this hcauenly light,
I might doe it as wcllinthedarkc.

Def, Would thou doefu:h.a thing forall thcworld?
Em. The world is a huge thing>it is a great price,

For a finall vice.

Def. Good troth I thinkc thou wouldft not.
7z Em. By my troth I thinkc I ftiould,and vndo'c when I had done

it, marylwouldjiotdocfuchathlngforaioyntring; orformca-

fures.

53
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fures of Lawne, nor forGowneSi orPet ticetes, nor Caps,norany

filch exhibition ; but fcr the whole world? vds pitty, who would

not make her husband a Cuclcole,to makehim ^ Monarch ? I (hould

venture purgatory for it.

Dff Beftircw me,JfI would doe fuch a wrong,

For the whole world,

£»». Why,the wrong ij but a wrong i'lhc world; atidhauingthe

world for your labour, tis a wrong iayourowne world, and you
might quickly make it right.

Bef I doe net thlnke there is any filch womau.
Em, Yes, & dozen,3nd as many to the vantage, as would ftorc

the world they played for. ««

Dtf Goodnight good night: God me fuch vfage fend.

Not to pickebad from bad,but by bad mend.

^ABus, 5. ^
Enter lago (ttt«fRodeiigo,

Tag. Here (land behind this Bulke>ftraite will he come,

Wearethy good Rapier bare,an«i putithome,

Qaickc,quicke,fi:arenothing,rie be at thy clboe;

It makes v« or it marres vs,thii)kc ofthat.

And fixe moftfirme thy refolation.

Rod, "Be iiccre athand,! may mifcarry in't,

lag. Here at thy handjbe bold, and take thy fwotd^
Rod, I hauc no great deuetion to the deail*

And yet he has giuea me fatisfying rcafons,

Tis but a man gone ; forth my fword,he dies.^

J<ig. I haue rubd this yourig gnat almoft to tlie Icnfc,,

And he growcs angry now ; whether he kill Crf/J»,

Or Cafsio himior each doc kill the other,

Eueryway makes my game ; liuc Rtderiga,

He calisme to a rcftitution large,

For Gold and IcvstUs.that I b»bd from him.
As gifts to Defde?KUia 5

It mull not be^ifC«/jr/«dec remaine,

t 5 He
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Hehas a diWy b«auty ia bis life,

Tbw makes me vgly s and beiides.the Moore

May Tiifould mc tohim ; there ftand I in pernll

:

N«>,hc muft die,l»e't fo,I hearc him comming. £»^Caf.

R»d. Iknowhi$gate,dshe,-vill2!ncthoHdieft»

Caf, That thruft had bin my enemy indeed,

Bucthat myfoate isbetterchen thou think'ft,

I will make proofc ofthine,

JRgd. Olamflatnc.

Cap I am maind for eucr,Iight ho,murder,miirder.

£>«/«• Othello.

Oth. The voice ofC4/}/>,/<«^akcepcs his word.

Red. O villainc that I anu

Oih, Harkc tis euen fo.

Ctif. Ohelpcho,light,a Surgeon.

Oth. Tis he,0 braue /«»^#,hone{land luft,

32 That haft fuch noble fence ofthy friends wrongj

Thou teachcft me; — miBion,your deare lies dead.

An d your fa te hies apace; flrumpct I come

;

Forth ofmy hcarr.'thofc chatmes thine eyes are blotted

,

35 Thybcdluft-ftaindjftiallwithlurtsbloodbcfpottedj Ex.
Enter Ladouico <»»ciGratiano.

Caf. Whaiho.no watch,nopa{rage,murder.murder

Cr4t. Tis fomemifchance.the cry i< very direfull. .

Caf. Ohelpc. Ltd. Harke.

Red. O wretched, villaine.

Led, Twoorthrcegrones,iti$a bcaay night,

Thcfc may be counierfeits,let's think' t vnfafc

To come into the cry withouc more hclpe.

Rod. No body comc,thcii (kail I bleed totlcath

.

Enter lago »>{h a hghti

hod. Hnrkc.

Gr^t. Here's one comesinhislliirrjWith lights and weapons,

l4£. Who's there ? whofe noife is this,thac cncson murder.

lad. I dee not know.
fag, Didnotyovjhearciicry ?

C*r. Heie^hcrc/orheaucHsfakc hclpe mc.

/^.
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V.i.

Jag. What's the matter.

Grat. This is OthtlU's Ancienc,as I take it.

Lod. The fame indeed, a very valiant fellow.

lag. What are you here,that cry Co grccuoufly ?

Caf lageJOl am fpoil'djvndone by villaines,

Giiie me Tome hclpe.
' lag. O my Leiutcnant ; whatvillainesbaucdonethij?

Caf I thinke the one orthem isheere xbout.

And cannot make away.

/(»^. O treacherous villaines : ,

What are you there ? comeln and giue fotne helpe*

Red. O^helpemehcre.

Caf, That's one of cm.

lag. O murderous flaue,0 villaine.

Rei. O dambd iagofl inhumatne dog,<- o,o,Of

fa. Kill him i'lhc dark? where be thofe bloody theeues?

How filcnt is thisTowne r Ho^urder,murdcr

:

What may you be,are you ofgood or cuill ?

Lad. As you (hall proue vs9praifc v«.

Jagi Sei^a\ot Lemtieo.

JLid. He fir. es

Jug. Icry you mercy : here's Qifsia hurt by viHaJnes.

Grat. Caftie.

lag. How is it brother?

C^, Mylcgiscutintwo.

Jag. Maty heauen forbid

;

LighiGcnilemen,rie bind it with my ft«rti

Enur Biancak

Bian. What is the matter ho,whoift that oicd?

/(g. Who ift that cried.

Btan. O my dcare Cafae^Omy fwecte Cafth,C4ph^CaJ}io.

Jag. Onotable fttBmpet{C<»/f»may youfufpcft

Whochey fiiould be,that thus haue mangledyou ?

Caf No.
Gra. I am forty to find you thu$,1 haue bio to fccltejou. m
Bian. A\ishcfimts,0 CafshiGafsitjCafsh. ei

Jag. Gentlemen all,! doe fufpc^ this trafli

L 4 To
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Tobesreapait intWs ipatlence a while good C<t/3/fl.*

Lend m e a light ; Icnow wc this face, or no ?

Alas my friend,and ray dcare countrcy man ••

Rederige ? no.ycs furc ; O hcauen Roiarigo.

Gra, Whatoff^wiM?
oz lag. Euenhcfir.didyouknowbim?

Cra, Know him ? I.

irfj;. Seignior GraUana, I cry you gentle pardons

Tliefe bloody accidents mull excufemy manners^

That fo negledled you,

Gra, i zm glad to fee yova.

f)6 Jag, HowdoeyouC<fyJw?0 achairei,achairc«

Grs. Roderigo,

Tag. He,ti s he :O that's well faid,a chairc

:

Some good manbearc hun carefully from hence,

rie fetch the Gencralls Surgeoa : for you miftrifle,

Saue you your !abour,he ih at lies flai ne here C<i/f»«,

Was my dearc friend,what malice was betwixt you ?

Caf. None in the worId,nor doe I know the man.

lag. VVhatjlooke you pale ?O beare him out o'th aire.

Stay you good Gcntlcwoman,Iooke you pale miftrifle ?

Doc you pcrcciue the ieafturcs ofher eye,

Nay,3n you ftirrcjwe diull hauc more anon

:

toa Behold her well I pray you,laokc vpon her.

Doc you fee Gentlemen ? Nay guiltinefis

Wi!! fpcnkcjthough tongues wercoiit ofvfe» E»r*rEm,
Em. 'Las what's the matter? whatVthe matter husband?

lag. Cafsio has here bin fet on in the darke.

By Roderigo^ini fcllowcs that arc fcap't,

Hee's almoft (lainCjand Roderigo dead.

Em. Aiss good gcntleaiati^aias good Cafsie,

lag. This is the fruite ofwhoring.pray EmilUa^

Goeknov? of CafsiotVihetc he fupt to njght

:

What,doc you {hake at thsi ?

Btan. He (bpt at my houfcbuc I therefojc {bake not,

fug. O did he fojT charge yau goc with me,

Ef», Ficjfic vpon thsc lirumpet.

Sins.
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^ian. I am no ftrump«t,but ofSife as honeftt

As you, thst thus abiife vac,

Em, As I •. foughjfievpon thee.

7a^. Kind Geiitlemen.let'sgoe fee poote CgfsioditR,

Come miftrefre,you muft tcll's another tale.

Emllia,mnne you to the CittadcII,

And tell my Lord and Ladjr what has hapt

:

Will you gee oti,T pray, this is the night

,

jzs

That eithci- markcs ii)c,ot foredoes me qiiitC'

Exeunt.

ErittrOthtWowithatifht. Vii.

Otk It is the caufe,tt is the caufcjipy foule,

Letme not aimc it to you,you chaftc ftarres s

It is the caufc.yet I'le not fiicd her bloody

Nor fcarrc that whiter skin of her$,then fnow.

And ftnooth,as mpnumentall Alablaftesr

;

Yet fhc muft die,elfc fhcc'll betray more men.
Put out the light,and then put out the light

:

Ifi quench thee, thou flaming niiniftcr,

I can againCjthy former light reftore.

Should I repent me; but once put out thine,

Thou cunning patterne of cxcelliBg nature,

I know not where is tliat promcthian heate.

That can thy light returne : when 1 haue p^uckt the ro{e,

I cannot giue it vitall grow th againe.

It muft iiccdes wither ; I'ie fmell it on ihetteej

A balmy breath,that doth almoft perfwa de

lurticc her fclfc to breake her (word once more, w
BcthiJSjWhenthou arc dcid,and I will kill thee.

And louc ibtc after : once morejand this the laftj He
So fwcctc was nc'tc fo fatal! : I muft weepe_, J^/i5«r-~~-^^^

But they are cruel! teares ; this (brrowes hcaucnly, ^
Itftrikes when it does loue ; (he wakes,

Dff, Who's chete,0//«//o?

0th. },Dcfdemoff4.

Dtf. Will youcome to bed my Lord ?

Otb%. Haucyou prayed to vi^i,VcfdemoiM ?

M
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Yii,

Def, I my Lord.-

Otb. Ifyou bcihinke your fclfe ofany cr'tmei

Vnrcconcil'd as yet to heauen and grace,

ss Sollicitc for it ftraite.

Def. Alasmy Lord,what may you mesne by th»f

0th. Well doe it,and be briefejl will waike by,

I would not kill thy ynprepared fpirit,

No,headen forfr-fcnd,I would not kill thy foulc.

Def. Talkcyottofkilling?

Otb. 1,1 doe.

Deft Then heauen bauc mercy on me,
0th. An)en,vrithallniy.hcarr.

Def. Ifyou fay fo, I nope you will not kill me,
Oih. Hum.
Dif And yet I feareyou, for you arc fatall then,

Whenyourcyes roule fo . why i {hould fcare,! know not.

Since guiUinefie 1 knoWHOt,but yet 1 feeie I ^are*
Oih. Thinkc on shy (inncs.

Def They are loucs I bearc to yoa.

Oth. And for that thou dieft.

Dtf. That death 's vanaturall^that kills for louiag,

Ala»,why gnaw you fo your neatber lip ?,

Some bloody paffioaibiikcs your very ft«mc,

Thefe are portents t but yet I hope

Theydoe not point on me,
Oth. Pcacc,andbeftill.

Dtf, 1 vviIl,fo,wh«'8the matter ?

Of /fc. That handkcrchcr which I fo lou'd^and gaue thee.

Thou gaueft to Criftio,

Def, No, by my life and foute.

Send for theman and aske him.

Otb. Sweetefouleiakc beed,takehecdofpeiiwy,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Dff. Ijbut noc yec to die.

Oth. Yes,prefently

:

Therefore confeffc tbec freelyofthy dnnc,
For to deny each article with oath,

Cannoc
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2 fjnivj-wneo^^ cmcc; vii.

Cannot ceRiOU«,oor choke thefltongconceir^
That I doc groanc wichall : thod aa todie,

J><f. TKenLordhaue increy on me.
Oth. I fay Amen.

Stf. And haue you mercy t«ot

I neuer did offend you inmy life,~ neuerWd Cafth,
But with fueh generail warranty of heaueoj .

As I might louc : I ncuer gaue him token.

Oth. Bybcauca Ifaw my haadkercbcr in hishand,
periured wom3n,thou doetl ftone chy heafr^

And)Dnakefiinecall,'whatIinteRdcodce, u
A murder, which I thought a faccifice,

1 faw the handkerchcr.

Def. Hefouudicthen,

I acuer gaue it him/end for him hither,

Andlet himconfeiTe a truth.

Oth, Hehascoufeft.

Bef. WbatjBjyLord?
Oth. Thar he hath T^sdsaiL

I)af> HoWjVnlawfuUy?
Oth. I.

Def He will noE lay fo.

Oth. Nd,his mouth is f^op'd,

Honcft I«ge hath tane order for't.

P«/. My feare interprets then, — what i$ he dead ?

Oth. Had all his haired bin liues.

My great ceucnge had ftomacke for 'em all.

Dff, Alas hcis bettaid,and I vndone.

Oth. Oftrumpcr, — wcepefl thou for him to myiace ?

J}ef. O bannifli mc,my Lord.but killme not.

Oth. Downeftrumpet.

Def. Kill me to motroWjIctme Hue to night.

Oth, Nay.an you {Iriue.

JJtf. But halfc an hoDre,bui while I fayone praye?,

Oth. Tistoolate. hefitpeskf.
^^^

Def. O LordjLord, Lord. Emil!iap<j///M'/';6/«,

£w. My Lo»d^yLord,what ho,my Lord,i»y Loicd.

M ft Oih
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m ifjn I rageuy itj v/mcuur

Othi, Whatvoycc is tbjs ? not dead ? not ya quite dead ?

I that am crueil,atn yet ttiercidill,

I would not hauc thee linger in thy paine,— fo^fb,

Em. What ho,my Lord,njy Lord.

Oth. Who's there?

Em. O good my I..ord,rdefpeake aword with you.
Oth. Ycsjtis EmtUia,hy and by : fhec's dead

:

Tis like (he comes to fpeake oiCafsiasdztth
;

The noyCe was here ; ha^no mote mouiug,
Still as the grauc .• fhaUflie come in ? werc't good ?

I thinke flic fiirres againq no.what's the beft ?

If/he come in,{hec'Jl furc fpcake to my wife.

My wife,my w\fc,my wife; I ha no wife

;

O infupportable : O heauy houre.

Me thinks it (hould be now a huge Ecclips

OfSunneand Moone,ancl that the affrighted Globe^
Should yawne at alterationv

Em. I doc bcfccch you I may fpcake with you,- good my Lord.
Oih. I had forgot thee r O come in EmUlia.

^o'^ Soft,by and by ; letme theCuftaiiies draw, £»f.Brflil.

Where art thou ? whats the matter with thee now ?

JEw; Omy good Lord , yonder s fculc murders done
Oth. What,now?
Em, But now my Lord.

Oth. It is the very error ofthe Moone,
She comes more neere the eatth,thcn (he was wont,
And makes men mad.

Em, Cafsiomy Lord has kil'd a yong Ftuetiatif

Cal'd Reierigo.

Oth. Raderigo kild^and Cafsio kild ?

Em. No,Capia is not kild.

Oth. Not Cafsia kild,then murders out oftune,
An4 fweetereuengegrowesharft).

JDef. Ofelfly/alfly murdered.
Era. O LordjWhat cry is that ?

O/^.. That? what?
Em. Outand 3l8S,it is my Ladyesvoycc-,

Heipe,

772



Hclpc,lielpe,ho heipc,0 Lady fpeake againe,

Swecte DefdemonajO fwcetc MiftrdTe i'peake>

I>e[. A guiltlcffe death I die,

£»/. O who has done this deed ?

Def. No bodyj my felfe,farewell:

ComracBd me to my kindc Lord,0 farewell, [he dies,

Oth, Why,how fhould {he be murdered ?

Em, Alas,whoknowcs?
Oth. You heard her fay,her felfe,it \ftfat notL
Em, She fayd fo.l jnuft needes report a truth.

Otbt She's like a Iyerjgone to burning Hell,

Twas I that kild her.

Em. Ojthc more Angel! fhe,

And you the blacker diuelL

Oth. She turn'd to folly,and ihe was a whore.

Em. Thou doeft bely hcr,atid thou art a diuell.

Oth. She was falfc as water;

JEjw. Thou as rafe as fire.

To fay that fhc was falfe .' O ftie was heaucnly true.

Oth. Cafsio did top hcr.,aske thy hwsband elfc,

O I were datmn'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that 1 did proceed,Tpon iuft grounds.

To thisextreinity,thy husband knew itall,

Em. My husband?

Oth. Thy husband.

Em. That fhe was falfc to wedlocked

Oth. I, with Crf/Jio: nay,had (he bin true,

Ifheauen would make me fuch another wwld,

ofone intirc and perfcft Crifolice,

rde not hauc fold her fori:.

Em. My husband?

Oth. Ijtwas he that told mc firft.

An honcft man he is,and hatesthe flimc.

That flicks on filthy deedcs.

Em. My husband?

Otb. What needes this iteration ? woman, I fay thy husband. \tso_

Em, Ifhe fay fo,may hisfcrniUoiu fotde Tss
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joi. 1 loe I rageayofKjm^W
Rot halfe » griinc a day : he lies to'th heart,

She was too fond pfher ntiofl filthy bargainc.

Oth. Hft?

Em, Docthyworff,

T^i^ deed ofthine is no more worthy heauen.
Then thou waft worthy her.

0th. Peace,youwtre bcft.

Em,. Thoil haft not halfe thepower to doc me harme.

As 1 haue to be hurt: O gulf,0 dolt.

As ignorant 81 dirtt; thou haft done a deed—
I care not ibr thy fvvord,rie make thee know,
Tho I loft twenty liuct : bclpe,helpc,0 helpei

The Moore has kild my Miftre{re,murder,murder*

Enter Montano,Gratiano,Iago,tfm/0ri&«rr

.

Mm^ What is thcmacter ? hownow General! i

Em. 0,are you come Ittg» ? yoo haue done well.

That men muft lay eheir murder on your neck.

jiU. What is the matter?

Em. Difproiie this viilaine,ifthoubee'ft a man j

He fayes thou totdtt him thatlnis wife was falfe,

I know thou didft nor»thoti art not filch a viilaine

:

Speakcjfor my heart is full.

lag. 1 told him what I dioughc,and told no more.
Then what he found himfelft was ape and true.

Em. But did you cuer tellJiim flie was falfe i

Jug. I did.

Em. You told a Ue^aii odious damoed lie

;

Vpon my foule.a lie,a wicked lie .•

ShefaHc with Cafsio % did you fay with Cafsio f

Ug. VI'vhCafsio miftrefic ; go to.cbattBcyour tongue.

Em. I will not charmemy tongue ,1 am bound to fpeake.

Jag, What are you mad,I charge you get you home.

Em. GoodGentlemen letme haue leaue to fpeajke>

Tis proper lobcy him,butnot now?
Perchance /«g*,I wUl nc'regoe home.

0th Oh,oin,oh. Otht fals otf (he hd*
Em, Nay,!aythc€downe,androre,

Fof
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For tliou baft kiW the fwceteft innocent.

That ere did lift vp eye. ^oo

Oth. O flic was fouic :

Ifcarcedid know you Vncle,thcre iics your Niecf

,

Wbofe breath indced.thefe hands haue newly ftopt,

I know this aft fliewes tcrtibie and grim.

Gr4, Poore DeJdemoiM,\ am glad thy father's dead.

Thy match was mortal! tohim,and pure griefc.

Shore his old thread stwanc .• did he Huenow.

This fight would make him doe a defperatc turne.

Yea curfe his better Angeil from bis fide.

And fall to reprobation

.

Oth. Tis pittifuiijburyet lags knowcs,

That (be with C<i/i«,baih the aS: of fhame

A thoufand times committed •, C<«yJ/flConfeft it,

And (be did graiifie his amorous workes.

With the recogHifance and pledge ofloue.

Which I firft gauc her ; I favf it in his hand.

It was a handkercher J an Antiqut token

My father gaUc my mother.

Ef». O GodjO beaaenly God.

Z««g. Z.ouns,holdyourpeace.

Em. 'Twill our.'twill : I held wq peace fir,s>o,

rie be in fpcaking,libcrafl as the aytc,

Letheauen»arid mep,and diucUs,Iet em all,

AU>aU cry {hamc agaiafi mejet lie %eake.

lag. Be wife.and get you home.

Em. 1 will not.

Cra. Fic,your fword vpon a woman ? zs*

Em. O thou dull Moore, thatbandkerchcr thou fpeaKfl on,

I found by fortune,and did giue my husband

For often with a folemne earncftneffe.

More then ipdeed belong'd to Aich a trifle, zza

He beg'd ofme to Scale it,

Jag. Villainous whore.

Em. She^ueitC^w?iioaksIfound!(»

AndI did giu't my husband.

M 4 /<^
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Vii

+

Z*9

+

265

The^ragedy of Othello

Jag. HUhthoulicft.

T.m. By hsaucn I doe not,I doe not Gentlemen,

O murderous Coxcombe .' what ftiould fuch a foolc

Dacwichfogoodawoman?
The Moore mtmit <«*Iago.Iago ktU hit wife.

Oth, Arcthcrcnoftonesinheaucn,

But what fcrues for the thunder ? pretious vil!aine«

236 Gra. The woman fallj/urc he has kild his wife.

Em. 1,1,0 lay ineby my mifircffe fide. Ejfithgo.

Gra, Hee's gone,but his wife's kild.

Man. Tis a notorious villaine,take your weapon,

240 Which I hauc here recoucre'd from the Moore

:

ComCjguard thedore wiihouc,let hisa notpaffe.

But kill him rather,l'k after that fame villainc.

For tis a damned flauc. ExitMont . Mid Gratiano.

Oth, I amnot valiant neither.

But cuery puny whipfter gets my fword.

But why {bould honour out 1iuc honefty }

24-e Let it goc all.

Em. Moorcjdie was chafl^Sic louM thae cruell Moor?,

So come my foule to bliffc,3s I fpeakc true j

SofpcakingasIthinkc,Tdie,Idic, (he dies.

251 Oth. 1 haue another weapon in this cbannber,

It is a fword of Spaiiie.thelfcbrookes temper;

here it is; Vncle I muft come forth. CritWithitt.

Cra. If thou attempt it,it will cofl thcc deerc,

256 Thou haft no weapon,aod perforce muft fuffcr.

Oih, Lookc in vpon me then, and fpeaic tome.

Or naked as 1 am, I will aflaulc tbec.

Gra. Whatisthennttcr?

Oth, BehoidJ hauc a weapon,

A better ncner didit felfe fuftaine

Vpon a Souldiers thigh : I haue fecne the day,

Thar with this little arme,and this good fword,

1 haue made my way through more impediments.

Then twenty timch you ftop : butO vainc boaft.

Who can controulc his Pate f tis not fo now,

Pa'e
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TheMoore oj Venice. :^ii:

pale as thy fmoc1<c,when we fhali meete at counr, 275

This looke of thine,wi !i hutle my foule from hcaucn.

And fiends will fnatch at it '. cold.cold.my girle,

Euen like thy chaftity; O curfed flaue

:

276

Whippe roe you Diuclls,

prom the poffefGon ofthisheauenly fight.

Blow me about in winds,r03fl mc in fulphure,

Wa fh me in (leepedowne gulphes of liquid fire;

O DefdemoKajDefdtmeua dead,0,o,o.

Enter Lodoiiico,Montano,Iago,<j««/ Officers

Ca^wma Chaire.

Lod, Where isthis rafn and mod infortunatc man.

0th, That's he that was Othe/U,hctc I am.

Lod. Where is this Viperjbringthe villainc forth.

Orh, I looke downe towards his feet,but that's a fable

Ifthosj beeft a diucll,! cannot kill thee.

Led, Wring his fword from him. zee

Jag, I bleed fir^but not kil'd.

0th. I am not forty netthcr,rdc haue thee Hue,

For in my fchfe tis happineffe to die.

Lid. O thou Othello^ that wert once fo good,
Falne m the praSifeofatlamned flauc, 2^2

What fliould be faid to thee ?

0th. Why any thing.

An lionciirablc murderer ifyoii wiU

:

For nought did I in hate,but all in honour.

Lod. Thiswrctchhaih part confeft his villainy :

Did you and he confent in Cafiies desitli ?

Oih. \.

Caf. Deare Ccnerall,! did neucr glue you caufc,

Oih. I doe beleeuc it,3nd I askey ou pardon,

WUlyou pray,deraaHd that demy diucll.

Why he hath thus infnar'd my foulc atid body ?

lag. Demand me nothing, what yoil know youknoWj
Fromthis time forth I neucr Will fpcake word.

Ijod. What not to pray ?

Grat, ToixKcnts will op c your lips.

N 0th.
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m TheTragedy o/'Othello
Oih. VVc!I,thoucloertbcft.

L«}. Sir,Y&u (hall vndcrftaHd what hath befalnc,

308 Wliich,as 1 thinl«c you know not ; here is a letter,

Found ituhc pocket ofchc fliiac Rodtrigo;

And here another; the one ot ehctn imports

aii-s The death of Cafiio; to be vndcKopkc— by Redtrtgo

,

Oth. Oyillainc.

C,s[, MoH he8thcni(h,3nd ffl<Jft groffc.

Z,»i!/. Now hcres another difcontented paper.

Found in hiypocket too,and thisitfccmcs,

316 Rodtrigo meant to haue fenc this damned rifllinc.

But thitt>chke,/rfg«i,tn the nickc

Came in.and fatisficd him.

Oib, Othcpcrnitiouscatlcffe!

HqW cams you Cafsiob'j abandkprclicr.

That was my wifes ?

Caf, I found it in my chamber.

And he himfclfc coiifcft it euen now.

That there he droptit,for a fpeciall purpofc j

Which wrought lo his dcfire.

Oth. O foole/oole.foolc.

Caf. There is bcfidcs in Radtrigets letter

How he vpbraides /*ge,that hemade him,

B^auc me vpon tiic witch.whcreon it came

,

That I was cafl; and cuco but now lie fpake,

338 After long fecming dcad,/*^* butt him,

Jago^et him on.

l.od. Ycu mufl forfakc this roonie,aBd goe with v*;

Your power and yoUr command is taken off,

332 And Cafsio rulesm Cypres : for this flauc.

If there be any cunning cruelty,

Th« ca,n formcnt him much,aHd hold him long,

It fliall be his : you fliall clofe prifoner reft,

336 Till that the nature ofyour fault be.knoWne

To the reKetiati State; come,bringhim away.

Oth. Soft you,a word or two,

I bsuc dojie ihc Siaw fome feruice.aad they kjw',v^

;

No
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ToeMooreof V enicc

.

j^
No morcpfthat ; I pray jfou in your IcttcrSj 3w
When you (hail thcfe vnlucky deedcs relate,

Speakeofthem as chey are ; oothirg extenuate.

Nor fet downc ought in malice.then inufi you fpeake.

Ofone rhai !ou*d not vyifcly, but too well .

Ofone not cafily iealous.but being wrougks,

Perplext jnchc exireamci of ohc whofchand,
Likethe bafe Indian, threw a pcarlc away.
Richer then all hi» Tribe : of one whofe (iibdued eyes.

Albeit vnufcd to thcraciring moodc.
Drops teares as fafi as the Ar<ibi*n trees.

Their cnedicinai! gum ; fet you downc this.

And fay befidesjtkat in Ak^fe once, 352

Where a MaligttMt and a Titrkaridlmk*,

Beate a f^exetiM,zai traduc'd the State;

I tooke bi'ch chroate the circuuadfcd dog.

And faiote'flim thus. Htfiihshimfelft, 356

L«d, O bloody period.

Gra, Alkhat'sfpokcismard,

Ofh. I kift thee ere I kild thcc.uo waybut this.

Killing tny felfc,to die vpoaa kiffc. He ikt,

Caf, This did I fearf,but thought he had no weapon.
For he was great ofheart.

Ltad. OSpartancdog,
More fell then anguiflijhungerjOr the Sea,
Looke on the tragicke lodging ofthis bed

:

This is thyTWorke,thc obic^l poifons fight.

Let it be hid ; ^r^«i(»0,kcepc the houfe.

And ccaze vpon the foi tunes of the Moore.*

F or they fuccecd to you.to you Lord Gouernout,
Rcmaines the cenfureofthisbellifh villainc.

The time.the placc,thc torture :0 inforccit.

My felfc will ftraite aboord,and to the State,
This heauy aft with heauy heart relate.

I-xtHM etmtt.


